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land revenue rec very. The Government 
officials at the lower level like Patw ri and 
Tehsildar are not giving th:: correct f:..tctual 
position of cr p. They still apply the old 
outdated scheme of revenue code and report 
loss of only 25 to 30 per cent. The actual loss 
of dhania is over 75 per ccnt, that of chana 
65 per cent and that of opium 100 per 
cent. 

Under the above circumstances, I appeal 
to the Government to take a sympathetic 
and humlnitarian view and call upon the 
Central Government to diro::ct the State 
Government ·to stop all rec veries in the 
districts of Rajgarh and Gunl and give 
extra financial assistance to the farmers. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have an 
announcement to make. I have to inform 
the House that in cO :ln~ction with the 
complaint m:lde in the H usc carlier today 
by hon. Kal ap 'lJth So"kar regarding 
alleged ill-treatment and obstruction caused 
to him while entering the Parliament House, 
necessary inquiry is being made a d imme-
diate appropriate action in the matter has 
be~1l taken p~nding the completion of the 
inquiries. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: They have 
been placed uLlder sus pen ion. When an 
enquiry is made or action is taken, the 
concerned offi er will be ph cd under suspen-
sion, not the Ml! mber of PMliament. 

(Inter rup/lons) 

AN HON. MEMBER : This matter 
should be referred to the Privileges Commi-
ttee. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: All right, 
It is over now. You give separate notice 
for that ...... 

'-Tr \Hl;::rT~ ~)il"'~ ~Tf~r: ~~ ~ff 
(fiT fsrcr~iif Cill:rcT Cfi)' ~~rrn :qrfQ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: If you are 
not sati tied, you give separate notice. Now 
we go to the next item. 

14.55 brs. 

RAILWAY BUDGEI' 198"-85 GENERAL 
DISCUSSlON 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate, now you have to initiate 
the discussion on the Railway }Judget, All 
please sit down. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE (Raja" 
pur): Mr. Deputy 'Speaker Sir, I rise to 
initiate di cussion on Railway Budget for 
1984-85 presented by the hon. Railway 
Minister on 24th February. I would like to 
draw the attention of the Railway Minister 
to the fact that the Budget that he has 
presented is the budget of Indian Rai1wa~s 
which are the s :..cond largest railways in the 
world under single management. These are 
the railways which have route kilometreage 
of 61,000 and actullly there will be 10,000 
locomotives and alml st the same n.umber of 
train going round 7,000 stations and actually 
the pas engers that will be carried by 
suburb n anlj non-suburban railways every-
day will be of the order of one crore. At 
the same tim, the freight carried by the 
Indian Railway everyday will be of the 
order of 7 bkh to 7 .5 lakh tonnes. The 
expense of the R ilw..lYs 3 is so large that the 
Capital at Charge is Rs. 7,000 crores appro-
ximately and the inve tment that has been 
put into the Indian Railway , is of the order 
of Rs . 8,000 crores. These are the dimen-
sions of the Railways which the hone 

14.56 hrs . 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in 1M Chair] 

Railway Mioister represents and the 
Budget that he has presented must be 
commensurate with the needs and reqvire-
ments of such a vast expense of railways 
which i ever growing and which needs more 
and more attentiun on the basis of the 
passenger traffic and the freight traffic. I 
would like to know from the hon. Railway 
Minister whether he is convinced that the 
Budget which he has presented on 24th of 
February is commensurate with the require-
ments and the claims of the Indian Railways 
of such a va t dimension? I may like to 
draw, through you, the attention of the 
House that on 24th of February 1984 when 
the hon. Railway Minister presented the 
Railway Budget for 1984-85 to this House, 
I had made a brief reaction. I had given 
a brief reaction on the Railway Budget. I 
had said three or four important things 
very briefly in a tabulised form. I had 
described the Railway Budget presented by 
him on 24th February as un-imaginative and 
colourless. I further said that this Budget with 
a deficit of the order of Rs. 70 crores or so, 
actually does not fulfil the needs of the 
railway users and 1 sai that this Budget 
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,wlth a deficit of Rs. 70 crares actually reveals 
, the stagnancy of the finlncial sy tem of the 
Indian. Railways. My further observation, 
ir you recall it, was that the resource mobi-
lisation is ill-concch·ed. The investment 
pattern is lopsided, the developmental pers-
pective dees not take into account the needs 
.and requirements of the railway u ers and, 
therefore, I had concluded in my reaction 
that in the present form the Railway Budget 
presented by the hon. Railway Mini ter 
will not be such that it will be able to meet 
the needs of expansion of Railways so 
essential for the infrastructure, for indus-
trial development and for growing passenger 
and freight traffic in the country. 

These were the brief reactions that I 
have expressed on the 24th of February. Let 
me assure tQe hon. Minister that my 
reaction was not just a rhetoric; I sincerely 
meant tha t re~ction. 

In the present debate, it will be my 
intention to spell out these brief reactions 
that I have given on the 24th of February 
.vis-a-vis the stagnancy of the financial 
system, vis-a-vis the lop-sided shape of the 
investments in the railways and the wrong 
developmental perspective which; does not 
take into account the needs and requi-
rements of the railway users and 1 would 
like to present the comR!ete picture. 

We are told in the budget that the 
railway budget is a balanced budget. Let 
me say very candidly that this is an optical 
illusion. B ... ing a student of physics, I 
would like to use the term of physics. I 
find an optical illusion in describing this 
budget as a balanced budget because the 
deficit is Rs. 70 crores. If you look at the 
gross receipts, net receipts and also the 
miscellaneous receipts and go through the 
working expenses of the Indian railways and 
find out the difference between the two, the 
difference is of the order of Rs. 70 crores. 
Even then, the Railway Minister in ists it is 
a balanced budget. Problbly, he feels that 
his budget is as balanced a<; his mind. I 
would like to point out to him that I con-
cede that he has a balanced mind; but that 
balance is not reflected in a balanced budget, 
for this very simple reason that the deficit 
is Rs. 70 crores. 

In the words of Railway Minister in 
his blldget speech, it is cat;ried over to the 
dividened rability. &0, app~rently, it appears 
to be a balanced budget. These Rs. 70 

erG res have been very skillfull) transrerred 
to that account. and that is permissible after 
the new report of thJ Capital Structure Co-
mmittee; because, the Capital Structure Co-
mmittee ha recommended that, when the 
railways are in the red, then the dividend 
liability should be treated a a deferred liabi .. 
lity, to be paid back to the general revenues 
whenever the finances of the railways are · in a 
sounder condition Accordingly, taking ad-
vantage of ttis, Rs. 70 crores have been tra .. 
nsferred or carried over to dividend liability 
and it apparently appears there is DO deficit. 
But, as I have said, it is an optical illusion. 

There is no effort to build up mas ive 
as ets and modernise or computeri e the sys-
tem, in which the efficiency can be augmen-
ted , of course with the local resources, indi-
genous, and try to see th;'lt out of the given 
capital investment that is put in the railway, 
we should be able to get the maximum retu-
rns. For instance, when you spend on the 
fuel, technologically the type of sophisticated 
system that you have in the locomotives will 
empha ize how much will be the expended 
energy of the fuel and how much is the uti-
lisation of the energy of the fuel. From that 
point of view, certain d ~gree of modernisa-
tion, of cour e with the help of indigenous 
skills and technology, is highly necessary and 
a certain amount of investment to see that 
the as ets are en larged, more productive 
assets are created, rolling stock is increased 
and re,lewal of track'! i brought about so 
that the assets result in better financial retu-
rns out of the given investment put into the 
railways. We find that that aspect is totally 
lacking. 

Unfortunately, the attitude of the Plann-
ing Commission and the Government as a 
whole is largely, with the Finance Minister's 
bless ings, to take resort only to the fare and 
freight in order to mop or mobilise resources 
for the Indian railways. It is a very interes-
ting picture. Right from the moment the 
new Government came into operation in 
1980, if you go through a ll the budgets from 
1980-8l to 19 t-8S and actually go through 
the actuals, you wi 11 find a very intere ting 
spectacle. Even when the freight traffic is 
rising and when we expect more revenues, 
you will :find that more and more increase in 
fairs and freights are there. 

The originating traffic in 1980-81 in mil-
lion tonnes was 195.93 and the increase in 
fares and freight was of the order of Rs 2PO 
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crores. In 1981-82 the freight traffio increa-
sed to 221.20 million tonnes and the increase 
in freight and fare was Rs. 356.26 crores. In 
1982-83 the traffic increased to 227 million 
tonnes and we find an increase in fares and 
freights by Rs. 264 crores. In 1983-84 the 
projected traffic was of the order of 24\ mil-
lion tonnes and we find that the increase in 
freight and fare is Rs. 488.99 _crore . 

And now the Budget estimates for 1984-
85 have expected, of course, an exaggerated 
traffic of 245 millton tonnes, and they have 
of course, Rs. 114.22 crores total increase in 
frieght and fares. So, you find that even 
when the frieght movement is increasing, 
there are increases in freight and far~, beca-
use the Planning Commis ion aod the Gover-
nment a a whole has told them that the on-
ly source that will be available to them will 
be the internal re ources built up by increa -
ing the freight and fare. Tt has been rather 
hostile in granting the allocations to the 
Railways. 

Sir, as far as the traffic targets are con-
cerned, before I proceed further with the rest 
of the analysis of the investment and the de-
velopment per pective, I would like to point 
out to the Hon. Minister through you that 
all the targets that have been fixed in the 
revised estimates and the coming Budget 
appear to the rather unrealistic. The origi-
nating traffic for 1982-83, which was consi-
dered to be very good traffic, was consider-
ed to be satisfactory and it was of the order 
of 228.28 million tonnes, and our Minister in 
his speech said that we had a peak traffic of 
the order of 228 million tonnes and it was a 
very good origin ling traffic and till the pre-
sentation of the Railwa) Budget on 24th 
February, 1984, the traffic for 1983-84 was 
considered to be poor. He himself said. He 
has, of course, narrated "arious factors, but 
the Hon. Minister in his speech candidly ad-
mitted that comparen to 1982-83, in 1983-84 
the originating ~raffic of the Indian Railways 
was rather unsatisfactory and poor; and des ~ 

pite that, for 1983-84 the revised estimates 
they have put the target as 230 million ton-
nes. And though much reduced from 241 
million tonnes, no doubt, but the most imp-
ortant aspect comes in the Budget for 1984-85. 
The traffic target for 1984-85 is projected as 
245 million tonnes. This appears to me as 
gross exaggeration as far as this Budget i~ 
concerned. I can very well compare it with 
the General Budget. Regarding the General 
Bud,et I have said that it seems to be a mi-

serty Budget whose philosophy is ' earn les, 
spend less. That seems to be the philosophy 
of the miserly Budget presented by th~ Fina-
nce Minister. And in anticipation of"that 
miserliness, our Railway Minister was oOtD-
mensurately miserly and he also btou om 
a very interesting type of Budget whose gUide-
lines seem to be earn less, spend also less, no 
matter whatever the requirements of safety 
and also the requirements of passengers. 
Barn less and spend less and also en ure 
small deficit of Rs. 70 crores and then quiet. 
ly transfer the dividend liability so that be .. 
fore the world yon can come to tlie concla-
sion that you have got a balanced Budget 
and the people can say the Railways have 
really a balanced attitude. Tha t is the pi ct. 
ure that has been presented now. The pro-
jected frieght revenue for 1983-84, the revised 
Estimates for 1984-85, and the estimates are 
likely to be wrong. I would sound a note of 
warning. Optimism is always good, but 
false and misplaced optimism IS likely to 
lead to a number of financial difficulties. 
And I am sure that I projecting 245 million 
tonnes, when they found that tm the presen. 
tation of the Budget, the -entire freight traffic 
has been extremely poor, put~ing for 1983-84 
and 1984-85 the targets as 230 million tonnes 
and 24S million tonnes is a gross exag-
geration. 

Let us now come to the dwindling finan-
ces of the Railways. I would like to point 
out to you how the Railways finances have 
been dwindling. You can take certain im-
portant heads in the Railway Expenditure and 
also the Revenue collections and you will be 
able to find how the finances are dwindling. 
In the Budget at a Glance, at page 1, the 
document circulated to us, we have been 
given for 1983-84. the revised estimates for 
1983-84 and the coming Budget for 1984-85 
various indicators for various items. Take 
for instance net Traffic Receipts. What 
is important is not only gross traffic receipts, 
but also the net traffic receipts. 

From that you must substract the total 
working expenditure including the Deprecia-
tion Fund; including the amount that is to 
be put into pension fund, and when you get 
the net traffic receipts, that will be' ab indi-
cator as to how much amount will be avail-
able Jor the reconstruction of the railways, 
for the proper operation and functioning of 
the Railways. It is very interesting. Take 
net traffic receipts-estimates of the' budaet 
for 1983-84 in crore. This was Rs. 624.91 
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crores. Now, what does the revised budget 
estimate for 1983-84 say? Rem'!mber, Sir, 
originally in the 1983-84 budget the net tra-
ffic receipts were projected at a level of Rs. 
624.91 crore3; in the revised budget estimates 
for 1983-84 it comes down to Rs. 289.50 
crores-from Rs. 624 crores to Rs. 289.50 
crores. And now in the budget for 1984-85 
also they do not come any where near the 
budget estimates of 1983-84; for budget esti-
mates for 1984-85 the net traffic recei.pts that 
have been projected are of the order of Rs. 
375 crores. Remember in the 1983-84 bud-
get it was Rs. 624 crores and in the budget 
estimates for 1984-85 it was Rs. 375 crores. 
That is how the net traffic revenue has come 
down. Now, let US sec the Net Miscellane-
om, Receipts. In the 1983-84 budget they 
were of the order of Rs. 46.29 crores, in the 
revised budget estimate for 1983-84 it was Rs. 
49 crores, and now in the budget estimates 
for 1984-85 it was Rs. 4S crores-from Rs. 
49 crores to Rs. 45 crores. If you take the 
net railway revenue . it is a very interesting 
indicator. As far as as the net railway re-
venue is concerned, in the budget for 1983-84 
it was Rs . 671.20 crores, in the revised bud-
get estiml te for) 983-84 it has come down 
from Rs. 671 crore to Rs. 338.50 crores and 
for 1984-85 it is R s. 4:0 crores. There is no 
particular significance for thi s figure of '420', 
but it has cor-ne down from Rs. 671 crores 
to R s. 420 crores. That has been the colla-
pse as far as the net railway revenues are con-
cerned. Then it is st:lted , 'Capital structure 
of Railways has to be revjewld in a compre-
hensive way.' 1 have with me here fOt, tun:l-
tely a very interesting ar t icle written by one 
of the experts in the Ministry of Fi nance. 
Thi s is written by Mr. A. V. Poulose, who is 
the Financial Commissioner in the Indian 
R ailw::lYs, under the title of "Fillancial Via-
bility of Indi an R:..lilways-Capita l restruct-
uring'. He had wriTten a very interesting 
article in the ECOllormc Times of 9.4. 83, 
The inference that he hd.s drawn is very im-
portant and probably my rcatling out that 
paragraph to the R'-lilw.iY Minister might 
appear as scnJing coal to N,.;w Cal\l l , but 
sometimes even New Castle n.:quill:S coal and 
therefore, 1 have to send it. In the las t pa-
ragr ph of tbis article it was stated; 

"According to the estimates made by the 
Rail Tariff inquiry Committee; resources 
of the rdec of R. 36,000 crores at the 
1977-78 price levels would bel nceqed by 
the Railways during the ne"t twg deea-. j, 

des, roughly two-thirds of which would 
be for addition and one-third for rehabi-
litation of the assets. The plan outlays 
fixed fDr the Railways in the recent past 
do not inspire confidence in attainina in-
vestments of this magnitude within . a 
span of time while the Railways are det-
ermined to do their bit in raising additio-
nal resource~ , Unless some unorthodox 
sources of financing are evolved, it may 
not b ~ possible for them to meet the 
fut ure challenges". 

This is not only a Member of the Oppo-
sition that is saying but this is said by cne 
who is now looking after and managing the 
finances oj the Railways-he is an expert in 
the Railway Board, he himself in his article 
has said that and I fully agree with this infe-
rence drawn by this financial expert of the 
Indian RailwaYQ. He has rightlY pointed 
that unless we are able to have the resources 
of the order of Rs. 36,000 crores at the 1977-
78 price levels, it will not be possible for us 
to stand the strains for the next two decades. 
He has taken a picture for 20 years and 
therefore . 

PROF, N. G. RANGA (Guntur): At 
this present level, it is Rs. 50,000 crores. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: That 
is right. Thul1k to Prof. Ranga's Govern-
ment, he will find that the amount of Rs. 
36,000 crores at Ihe 1977-78 level no more 
remains Rs. 46,000 crores at the present level 
of 1984-85 . It will go up. 

Gone are those day ~ of 1978-79 when 
there was price stability and inflation had 
not grown. The value of rupee had not de-
teriora ted still. We are living in 1984. J984 
is predicted as an important year. Therefore, 
in view of that I would like them to take 
note of lhis particular aspect. Unless this 
is done, 1 am afraid tbe problem of financial 
viability and stability an .Qot be adequately 
met. 

I come to lop-sided development. It is 
very interesting to find out how the invest-
ments h~ ve been made. I have said, again 
the cntin: philosophy of this Rudget is, and I 
do not blame the Railway Minister, as if he 
bas to put this on tbe eve of the elections. 
By th is even J do not mean tb at immediately 
elections are coming. Even if comes at 
the pre. cribed time - 1984 end, even (hen the 
preparations are to be made. Therefore, 
unless earn-less, spend less does not matter-
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if the requirements of the users are not ful-
filled, in that case ha ... e a small deficit, and 
in that case also try to have less mobilisation 
of resources internally and try to have a 
populist Budget. This is how pr0jcction 
are made. Therefore, I would like to point 
out how lop-sided investments have taken 
place. 

Here again I refer to page 3-Invest-
ment, Plan Head, Explanatory Memo-
randum. 

On page 3 you would find that the M i-
nister in his document has given a number 
of heads. As a sample 1 will take a few. 
Take for instance coach conversion. The 
Budget for 1983-84 had allocated R s. 50 
crores for guagc conversion. The revised 
budget for 1983-84 was stepped up to Rs. 
55.59 crores. But then realising that the 
philosophy of this com ing Budget mu t be 
earn-less, spend Jess and therefore, from Rs. 
55.59 crores it has been stepped down to Rs. 
51.72 crores. 

Then I come to the rolling stock. It is 
very interesting- now remember that needs 
of the expansion of the railways are growing 
constantly. Even then rolling t ek in 1983-
84 Budget allocations were of Rs. 496.46 
crores. In 1983 ·84 re\-ised budget it was 
made to R s. 560 crurcs and again from R s. 
560 erores spendJcss and earn1c s, therefore, 
it has been brought down to Rs. 524.37 cro-
res. From Rs. 560 crorrs rolling. tock, lhcy 
have brought it down to Rs. 524.37 crores. 

Track Renewal: The safety of th rail-
ways depends on th track rencw ~\ Is. Let 
me warn the hon. Minister-if you d 'J not 
have the primary rene . Is of t lC tc Lks, 
there are 8000 kilometers of kngth of Indian 
Railways where the rai ls ell e likely to under-
go mul tiple fr act ure li k the mUltiple fr ac ture 
of our bones. Multiple fr .tcturc of the sin-
gle rail brokl:n up10 eight to nine pilcC', if 
that is subj(..c ted to heavy traffic, theH! is 
likely to be a seriolls accident an d that will 
be a grc:at thl cat and peril to th l.: Indian 
r a ilways. Therefore, r peatcdly, I would ay 
that the track renewals have to be ul1ccr-
taken. 

What is the jnvestment for track rene-
wal? 

In 1983-84 Budget it was Rs. 268.68 
crores. In the revised budget 1983~84 it was 
&s. 289.70. During the whole year, the Mi-

nister admitted on the floor of this House 
that the backlog of track renewals is increa-
sing with the greatest speed. More alloca~ 

tions are required. But how much more? 
Only Rs. 350.46 crores. They themselves 
realise that without the Central assi&tance 
and more allocation for track renewals they 
will not be able to cope up with the primary 
renewals of the track and peril and danger 
to the Indian railways track will continue to 
grow. 

Electrification Project : For that, of 
course, they have increased. It was Rs. 
90. 20 crores in the budget estimate of 1983-
84 and in the revised budget it was Rs. 85.75 
crores. Thcy have now taken for electrifi-
cation project Rs. 160.04 crores. 

Primary importance has not come to the 
renewal of the track where the mUltiple frac-
tures of the track can be there and safety of 
the railways can be ensured and that is exac-
tly what is happening. 

I must complain that in the present Ind-
ian Government there is a strong motor-tran-
sport lobby operating. 

And it is this motor-transport lobby that 
i operating for political patronage in the 
Indian 00 crnment and pressurising the Ind-
ian Railways to ha e Ie s investment and try-
ing to take away some of the gains of the 
high-rated traffic and transferring, it to the 
motor from the railway . You would be surp-
ri sed to know that the Indi an Railways are 
the on Iy ra ilways where the social burdens 
are borne purely by the Indian Railways. In 
most of the eountries under single manage-
ment, it is . hared. Whl'fcas the railways 
are conduct d for military tra ffic, for carry-
ing the essential commod ities below the oper-
ating cost and for so many other purposes 
and the lines l::lid in the backward regions, 
and for whale\' r the social purpo es the ex-

enditure is incurred by the Railways. In 
the rest of the world, these social burdens 
are lift d by the gen ral re cnues of the 
G overnment of those countries. Here, that 
burden is being thrown on the shoulders of 
Railway Minister. 

PROF. N. G. RANOA: But that is a 
traditional thing. It is nothing new. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: We 
i-re not traditional in that sense. That is 
why, 1 am suggesting a change. Therefore, 
this aspect is to be examined. 
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At le st. Prof. Ranga will not object 
that the balance between the motor-transport 
and the railway tran port has to be shifted. 
On one side, the Indian Railways will carry 
the commodities below the operating cost and 
on the other we will be losing lines for the 
baekward regions for quite some time becau e 
the gestation period is large. We will carry de-
fence materials and also materials for the sen it-
ive Ministries. With all that, we will also allow 
the railways high-rated traffic to be borne by 
the motor-transport and the low-rated traffic 
will be left to the Railways. If the Railways 
resources will be improver ish d, there must 
be the pressure of Parliament to tell the 
Government that we will not allow the lobby 
of the ve'ited interests of motor-transport to 
exert an influence on tpe Railways and on 
the Government and to take away some of 
the preciou traffic potential of the Indian 
Railways 0 that the Indian Railways will 
have a growing revenue and it will be able 
to solve the problems. 

Then, there will be one more aspect. I 
want modernisation. I want efficiency to be 
augmented. I want that in certain fields, 
computerisation is to be brought about. Even 
the Railway uuions are not opposed to com-
puterisation in certain lected fields wherc 
the computerisation is effectively brought 
about witbout dispensing the labour. The 
Indian Railwaymen's organisation accepced 
the principle of computcrisation in selected 
field. But today I find one danger, We 
talk of self-reliancc. Whene'ver there is an 
opportunity, we talk of Gandhi. I am re-
f~rring to Mahatma Gandhi. Whenever an 
opportunity comes, we talk about self-relia-
nce. We S(\Y that we must encourage indi-
genous industry. We must try to reduce the 
import potential on ewry industry including 
the Railways. This is what we say theore-
tically. But 1 would like to ask a categori-
cal qu stion for which I want a specific 
reply, Is the IBM likely to re-enter through 
Railways in a big way through the progra. 
mme called Frieght Computer Programme ? 
Is the World Bank offering a massive loan 
of R Cl. 520 crore with ,a condition that the 
Railways will opt for IBM sy tern of hard-
ware and not the indigenous computers. It 
seems there is pre urisation. When we talk 
of International Business Machines (IBM), 
it is not the short form of any organisation 
or any party-

PROF. N. G. RANGA : You must ex-
plain to us a little. 

PROF. MADHUDANDAVATE: FoC 
instance, when computerisation is to be bro-
ught about, you need certain sophisticated 
equipments. Fortunately, in our country, there 
are also certain agencies which can actually 
manufacture the e computer equipments and 
we should rely on them. No doubt, to some 
extent their efficiency will be less than the 
sophisticated items that we import from out-
side. But you are going to import IBM 
hardware with the dictates of the World Bank 
because they are going to give us a loan of 
Rs. 520 crores. I do not know whether it is 
correct. I have read a number of financial 
magazines that we are likely to accept this 
condition for getting a loan of Rs. 520 cro-
res and the IBM will be taking up this pro-
gramme. Therefore, I would like to say 
that computerisation in selected fields only 
'with an accent on indigeni ation shoold be 
done and if that is done, probably this wil1 
be able to give us good result. 

Let us come to the fuel economics of the 
Indian R ailways. You will be surprised to 
find that even after declaring that we have 
already phased out steam-engines, what is the 
split-up of the various types of traction in 
India today. The latest position in the In-
dian Railways is: We have 6,292 steam lo-
comotive ; only 2,638 diesel locomotives and 
only 1,157 electric locomotives. With the 
rna scale of modernisation, we have 6,'292 
steam engines, 2,638 diesel engines and 1,157 
electric locomotives. 

As a result of that, what is the fuel that 
we are consuming? Here, again, there are 
figures given on p-50 of the Indian Railway 
Book of the Indian Railways which has been 
fortunatively given to us. A v ry interesting 
compilation has been made by the concerned 
Departments of the Indian Railways. 

The figures for 1981-82 and 1982-83 have 
been given. Let us compare them. The 
coal consumption in 1981-82 was 9.84 million 
tonnes and in 1982-83, it was 9.45 million 
tonnes. In the ca e of the High Speed Oil, 
in 1981-82, it was 1217.8 million litres and in 
1982-83, it was 1227.2 million litres. Coming 
to electrical energy in the ca e of electric 
locomotives, in 1981-82, it was 2407 million 
K.W.H. and in 1982-83, it was 2481 million 
K.W.H. It is alrnest stagnant. 

Still there is on~ more important point 
that I would like to bring to the notice of 
the Hou e and the Railway Mini ter. You 
will be interested to know what is the diffe-
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renee between the prioe or the cost of fuel 
consumption when you change from steam 
to die~l and fro.n die e 1 to electric locom t-
ives. For in tance, if we have a train who e 
weight is 1000 tODnes and it just move thro-
ugh 1 k'11; and haulage is c~lled 10 0 gross 
tonne kilometre. Now, let us see what is 
the fuel that is consumed and what is the 
amount that is charged. According to the 
old figures, it is Rs. 12/- . in the case of coal 
consumed in steam engine; it is R . 6/- in the 
case of diesel (HSD) consumed in diesel en-
gine and it is Rs. 3/- in the case of electrici-
ty consumed in electric engine. 

It might be that these figures a re outmo-
ded because our own Government in 1977 
has become outmoded. Therefore, these figu-
res might not be the latest figures. It might 
be that my calculations may be wrong. I had 
made the calculation that when a train 
weighing tooo tonnes moves lkm, if it is a 
steam locomotive, . the fuel cost will be Rs 
12/-; if it is a diesel locomotive, it will be Rs 
6/-and if it is an electric locomotive, it will 
be Rs 3/-. It will make out what is the 
differential, Therefore, I would advise the 
hon. Minister to go in for greater dieseli-
sat ion and electrification so that we arc able 
to solve the problem. 

PROF. N .G.RANGA: It is not so easy. 
PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Prof. 

Ranga has rightly raised the Point that it is 
not so easy. There are financial constraints. 
I would like to make a few suggestions here. 
I would like to Point out that the Railways 
had appoionted the Raj Committee. The Raj 
Committee has made certain recommenda-
tions. They have found a difficulty in the 
electrification of railways. Once the electrifi-
cation takes place, no doubt the energy con-
sumption is less but the difficulty is that the 
expenditure on electrification is almost Rs 10 
lakhs per km. They have said that it should 
be brou,ght do wn. Therefore, thc Raj com-
mittee has suggested that certain modifica-
tions can be made. For example. You c n 
use aluminium and as a result of that, 
instead of Rs 10 lakhs, it will be Rs 6lakh 
or Rs 7 lakhs per km. If the cc t of electrifi-
cation is brought down from Rs 10 lakh to 
Rs 6 lakhs or 7 lakhs, the electrification can 
take place with greater acceleration. 

Regarding development perspective, the 
needs of rail users are completely ignored 
today. The motor tran port route and the 
railway route, according to the National 

Transport Committee's .Report which has 
been laid on the Table of the House, should 
b .. complementary to each other not as t e 
alternatives. The argument that they have 
put forward is th t in times of a calamity 
like war or in times of civil disturbances, if 
the bombing takes place and one of the 
routes is destroyed, if that is the sole route, . . 
in that case, the entire traffic is dislocated 
and , therefore, the motor transport route and 
the railway route should be treated as com 
plementary to each other, not as the alterna-
tives. There is the defence angle that is also 
to be taken note of. There are certain indica-
tions given in the National Transport Com-
mittee' s Report . 

Then , we have got the West.Coast Rail-
way. It is not meant for any State. It Starts 

from Maharashtra it goes through Goa and it 
ends in Karnataka and develops a connecti 19 
link with Tamil Nadu and Kerala. 

So, for the entire South, that is a factor 
of integration. We talk so much of national 
integration. Here will be a railway lint that 
will be, providing a connecting link, right 
from Maharashtra, Goa, Karnataka, Tamil-
nadu and Kerala,going up to Kanya Kumari. 
And that being the possibility, I would expect 
sen ior veterans like Prof. N. G . Ranga to 
exert pressure and see that this line is 
cleared. Already a beginning has been made. 
It has gone up to Roba. It must go up to 
Mangalore. and I am sure the entire House 
will agree that the West Coast railway must 
bc activated. 

As regards on-going works, no matter in 
whose regime it has been taken up, whether 
it was up in the time of Shri Misra or 
Pandit Tripathi or someone else or of Prof. 
Madhu Dandavate or the new Minister, who 
ever may be the pcrson who has introduced, 
that on-going work should be completed, 
witI:t0ut any political consideration. 

As regards railway safety, I am fortuna-
tely a Member of the Estimates Committee 
which is examining the entire Ministry, of 
Railway. They cooperated with us to the 
best of their ability and we have evolved 
the 56th report of the Estimates Committee 
of Lok Sabha. It has made recommendations 
regarding railway safety. They only suggested 
five items: Track renewal, Interim measures 
for maintaining track safety, Reviewing the 
conditions of bridges, Signalling equipment 
and Replacement of old coaching stoc . I 
do not want to go in to more detail. T 
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56th report is available to the Ministry of 
Railways . They mu t have gone through it 
They are expected to give action tak'"! n 
report in this Estimates Com:nittee rep0 r.t 
and I hope that they wilt take this particular 
report into account and th'it the problem 
will be solved. 

Regarding t,e problem; of railw y 
emp10yees, I have to say th'1t t '1 ~ re is a 
rumour that produ:::tivitylinked bonu agree-
ment with the railways empl YI!C,) is Iik Iy t 
be terminated. I want an a ur nc·~ that thl t 
agreement should never be terminated but 
that will continue becau e that is an incen-
tive for more pro uction and for better 
bonus. RPF should be included in that. 

Payment of increament arrears, night 
duty allowance, and overtime allowance are 
pending. It should be made. 

Provident Fund is in complete mess. It 
should be prooerly handled. 

The Minic;try of Railways should seck 
more powers and more autonomy from the 
Cabinet on recruitment ban and economy 
measures. 

Immediate steps should be taken to pay 
the four instalments of dea rness allowance 
due to the railway workers. 

Ten hours duty must be counted from 
signing on to signing off. That wa the 
original position and it should not be chan-
ged. with some changes in the admini .:> tra-
tion, it is said that even if the train start 
two hours late, even then, those two hour 
will not be excluded and th .!r.! f ft' , the duty 
becomes a total of 12 hours or more, This 
is unjust and, therefore, the original position 
should continue. 

Educatio!1l1 facilities for the children of 
railway employees should be provided. 

The housing activity on the railways has 
recently deteriorated. It has to be improved. 

Corruption has increased in the Railway 
Service Commission. I am not interested in 
casting asper -ions and character assassination 
It one has tto remain in politic by indulging 
in charac.l. er assas ination, I would not be 
interested n remaining in politi s. I do not 
want to indulge in that exercise. At the same 
tim .... , I want to give a note of warning to 
the Hon. Mini~ter for R :.dlways that if the 
appointments of the Chairmen of the Rail-
way Service Commission are made on the 

basis of political patronage, they are bound 
to r suit in heavy corruption, massive 
corrupti 11 , ali h3.5 h1pp nod in a numb>!r of 
ca e , which they them')efvc~ admitted on 
th~ floor 'of the House. I do not want to 
bring all those cas.es. 

In Bo nbay Railway Service Commiss-
ion, it was establi shed that examination 
papers were leaked out. Wrong type of 
people were a ked to appear. S me ladies 
wh have appeareq in th J examination, their 
P'\p ~ r s W(;re tr:m sfl; rr d to someone else. 
T il ~e two girl s who pl ayed a pivotal role 
in ex~)o )i ng co rru ption arc not given a ppoint-
mCTlt letters . 40 girls in the Bombay Service 
Commi <; ion have been dismissed. They have 
been given dismissal notices. All the e 
problems must bc tackled and this leakage 
of the pJpers of the Railway Service Com-
miss ion should be stopped forthwith. 

Wastage of materials including stationery 
has to be avoided . 

I would request the House on behalf of 
the railway administration that for looking to 
tr.e socia l obligations of the Indian railways 
and the role of the railways in the buildini 
up of inrrastructural activities for the indus-
tri al development and for meeting the needs 
of the growing traffic passengers as well as 
fr eight, then it is necessary to see that the 
Planning Commission makes better alloca-
tions to the Indian r ailways. 

Because the Indian Railways arc not 
only Ra ilway.;; , they are the basis of the 
entire economy of the country. If the Indian 
R ailw.tys go to dogs, then the economy will 
not find any other refuge, they will go to 
the same place where the Railways. go. 
Therefore. [ appca 1 to you, Sir, to use your 
good offices to impre s on the entire 
Government that more allocation to the 
Indian Railways is necessary, so that the 
economy of the Railways is stabilised. 
Stabilisation of the R a ilways will be stabili-
sation of the entire country. With that 
perspective, 1 have made these observations. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Before I cal1 upon 
the next speaker, I find that the list of 
Member who are to speak from the Treas-
ury Benches is very large runing upto 25, and 
then there are the other parties also. There-
fore, I request the hon, Members to be very 
brief and cogent. The cogent points may be 
brought out as fore fully and as arqumenta-
tively as they Ii ke. I request the hone Mem .. 
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bers to try to be as cogent at;1d as brief as ¢~ if ~(f ~T =tfT~ "ijo ~ lin' '1~ 
, possible. arm- m ~ rr !':I"fIT'~ 

N.P. Mr. Chandulal Chandrark;ar. ~Jf ~ ~;f ~ t ~ (I' \jf'Jql"f 
.n ~ ""Of oq.J"~ (~) I ~<r ~ arm')' t. ~ arif.t 'Ii'mfTif if 'lTr -;nil; 

~)~ II ~JfT=t ~\U it ~tyf Ciil' f~fer ~T t ~', ~rCf)'" 8fT~~ lfiaT ~ il'T~ ~T ~ 
f~ ~{Of ~ fCl11mr' ~ ~ CflT fcrlllffi ~~ fen ~li arf~1fi' ~ arf~ armT-f.:Til: ~l 

, 81'fcA:i fifi~ ifl{~r ~ I '~t ~ q-~ ",."{ .~~ f~ ar"'{ arf~ CflT~r~ ~q-ft 
i.1fT(fT ~ ~ij' &l~ it' fcrCflI~ CflT Sff.JJf "'~ ~l I ~ ij~~al ~ ~ If''JrT _T w fcrt!flf 

, ' sn~~) ~T' ~ I ~m=t ~~ ~ ~ ~ q-t ~ fCffal ( if WJ;m i'~ ., 
ann ~~ m~;r ;:r~1 ~~ u~T ~ I ~~ it ~ if Gf) ~~ ~)a1 ~, ij'+rT ~a
arff{it) ~~ m~ ifl1 \if~,{~ (1) ~1, ~, ~=t ~~ if ~ m it ~ m f~Cfi11rii 

. ij'T'f ~T at't ~ "'\"fA" ~ f\"f~ mGJllfif ~~ ~ fill f'{\lfi!U'r if il"ffOtlt ~)m ~I 
~T argo iif)~T &, !iij'f~1:t srf~iif) ~~ "ij'it; fwl:t' 1if)+t{~C( ~ CflT ~ an -

. ifijT~ ~T +rr \jf~'{{f I ~'uij' f~ itiT . ~~T t I ~~n~ ~t 7 .~ =t~ ~~ 
\iflf~ ij1t f6i~ ~Tt:t \ifT;r :qrf~t{ I ~ ~. I, ij'~T ~cn",l 'R aT ;:r~1 ~) UIfiGT, 

ij'rtf ~ Gria ij'RT ~~i{ it' arT~f.fttl1Ifi~ ~fiti;:r \jf) ~ t9rn' ~ -~ ~~ ~ ~" 
!fiT ar~iif)aT ~ fiSfij'il; fu~ ucrtT srftlCil f~("ffi ~"Cilm,~, q-m OfR"+ft 40-
q~:iT if)'T arT~lfioT ~ I ~ ~e:" ~ ~;ft 50 ~~~T it' ~~T q'l: ~l{e~ ~ 
~ :qy~ ~ o~tO iT~ ~ 8:1 liT id'U ~ ffiT ~ orT1!'~lflfRfT ., 'I it ~(fT ~ 
~n:q) ~~ cffir ~T, «fiT w · aTfa' CitT ~_ , fit) ~w li.,.-'T 81''''( ~ if"JI'T~lf CfiT qT'l '(ij' 
+rCf ~a i1tlt fcti ~~ iiiT arf'CT~ q.~T lilT (('(q) t I ~fCftiJ ~ ~~ 6'~ ijo ~ 
orT~lI'CitoT ~ lor ' ~~ qij'T :qT~ lI)""." ~T :qr~ iflfTflfl ~~ ~1;r 'f1fR 
arTlJ)~ ~, ~ nr' q~q ortR ~ fU ~1 ~ 'U\ifT;:n' 1Il'T iif) (fifiJAi ~'T ~ , ~ ~ 
if qf4 Cf)'"{ ~ lIT fcrn- · ~~lJ it ~f.ti'ir ~) UlfitrT I 

4 ' 

~if iiiT~ ~~ ~1 ~ fCfr ~ Cf;T Gr~ ~ m ;:rtft ~ ~~ (if~ ' q"{ ' 
IIf'A) q.~ Cfft an1f~Ifi(fT II f..=rr q.q it; f(f".f~-fqfifq1l fipqr \ij'ffiT t ~fitl;r ~~rt 
\3'ij"it' fCfCfiT~r if smftr if@ ~ ~it;qT 1 ~ it; ~qT i~ if ~ ~~ ~ ~ \if~ 
~~ ~ CRfrr, wrwf =t.r ~~T sa.fi ~ ~ ~ WTtit' q~'T ~ if~ ~ t ~T ~ 
~06Cfa- \if1 it ifffilIT fep ~-u ~ it ~t ~ ~lf smr \if) R; {~ ~ if tH"'I'tMr it; 

' Ifi)~ ijo :q\WT~ q~ ~\lfif ~ \RCfiT ~CT ~'( f~l\i! tr ' ~{r GllT ~ t orR m ST~1ff 
t\~ orR fGf\if\;-T it' ~\if;:r rq~ I ij' "'T orA' - if ~~ ~ f~ 1ffiJ'( ~ \ifi!t ~ ~ 
~CloT t ar1<:: clU ~) ~~T ~~tf)R;' m~ if it' cruan: ~ iI'~ ~ ~WT 7-8 
WifiT ~qTCfiT~ fifill'T ~ fill !i'iCf)) ~~ ~rttit m~ lIT 10 ~ ~~ ({~-Uiil'~U iIlflifl 
orR ~~ Gf~ t)-~\WJ 81'T< fGf\if~') ijo ~ ~ ~ ~Cfl"{ ~m -il'~T 0.- 140 fif)~Jil'~~ 
qT~ ~!fifif ~n:tiT ~fCfi ~T ~ctt ~.. ~ ~f~ ~ ~ ~' ~ fGfuA ctf\' 
(fi~ ~ Cfl+ft t I CfiT~ ~WllT lf~T .~ fCfi' q-f'{q)\ififT Gf~ lf~ 'IT I ~~ i"'l' it ~f;rGr . 
q.\t ~ ._Gfijo ctiffT ~ I ~m~ ~ Ill) · q~rvi t{~ . Cfii ij'+triIT ~ arftfCfi ~ ~fcn;r 
arf~4i' q~ ~T GfQff arT~ificrJ ~ ~fTfijfl 'f~ ~ ~r~ it' an:r~ if 'dtrCflT ~)~;:r~ ~ 
~ ~.\if~ \if) il"~\'1' or1'{ fGi\if{liT ~~. 1fT ~T t I ~ arfaf~1fa' ~ 'orrflfCfTUl' 
~Cfia- ~ ,,;refiT ~r~ I i"l' fiT t I ~1{T'tt ij'~ 2f)T ~~ ~ 

~I(( it atftAi ~~ ~~ ;ft ~)~ . 'fifi ~tf ~ tr \if) ~r. ~,~ 
'f)1' anlf~l{lfiaT t I ~" m'f ij'f'l ~' ~ ~ "ITlf ~flfr,r ~~ ~ 1JT ftilliM« 
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CIGI' a-Cfl ~~q i1~1 t \ifGf CfCtl fCfl ~ q'~ 
~ (1T~ ~ far~ \ifrcft ~ I Cfl~ CflT 
Ol~CflcrT ~ fCfl Ol~\iI'r Gffif{ f~T 

iti~ ~T~ ~ +TT Gf~r ~ ~fCfl'i Cf~ ~ ~ 
(1T~Of 'i~r ~ I CfQ:T q'{ ~f~ -q'~r~ a-~T 

~;r~~h: ~~ Gfg~~lf qc~n: +R: q~ ~ \if l' fCfl 
alJ~ ~~T ~ fq~~T it ~~ \jfT ,~~ I 

rr~fGf \WffifT CflT ~ q'~ ~u +TT 'f,r f~r 
~ I ij''J'+fi it ;J~r OlTcrr f~ \jfGf 10 ij'T\Wf 
q~ ~ ~ ~ (1T~., fGfm~ tfir f.,uTlf 
~ f~lfT ~P:n ~T fq)~ +TT ~ij' (1T'ij'C{Tlfet1 
~ ~~., Cif)T CflfT .,~ fGfrn-lfT \jfla-r I 

~- 1:~ (1T~ CflT f'fa-T;Q arTCf~lf~T ~ 

OT"h: ~ecpT orT"\ ~ If'=~T \iff CflT fCf~tSf '6lfA 
orrCfifq-cr Cfl~ffT ~ I 

~~T if!Cf trQ ~ fCfi ~T~¥i ~tc;f 
(~f~UT-~) ~ ij'iJu . \jZfT~T Cf,~Ta; 

~.~ (1T~" ~ OT1~ +felf sr~~ ~ iTgff ~ 
~~ it lf~ im gt ~ I arr~li OTT~ ~:~ 
CflT fCftSflJ ~ fCfi ~6'iliT CfiTlfmlf fet1~ft CfiHUT 
qij' q~~ ~Cfl~T it ~ f~lfT iflfT 'U I ~ 

t?11 ~ ~~lf ~Tlf T~lJ Cf~r tf~ ~ I ~f&lur 
~ ~~ 'fiT ~lf CfiTlfmtr ~t ~ 'tfCFH 
crT ~~: ~ +f~T ~ f~~ tl~Gf ~. 

~;rT ~fctirr Cfilf .~ Cfi~ ~~ ~rf"{tfT 
CfiT ~T illT \if l' CfiTlfmlf ~ ~~T crT arq~ 
~t ij- ~ifi~ Il~ ~ it ~(1T \ifr;;T 
:qrf6~ OTT{ ~~~ fu~ fq~r~~~ ij' arfercti 
~~cr OlT\ et)T{ OTrlf p.nrr if~r ~T ~~r 
~ I ~ ~T ijff ij' 3T~~Ter Cfi~·rrr fCfi \ifiSf ff<fi 
Q:~T .,~r ~1 iff ffiJ a-Cfi ~ srCfir~ ifiT 
;r~iff~lft ~TcrT ~~m ~B"f~~ ~CfiT OTR 
~~ f~tSf elfJi1~;;T :q-Tf~~ I 

cfh'~T iJrcf lf~ ~ fCfi u~rn~ 
~Cf«~~ fiSf~Tij'~"{ ~ fif\ifT!!~" <:let) OTRfT 
~ I ~ arTq~ mr ~nrT \ifT ~ R~~" 
Cif)~T ~~ifr-w ~~iJr~ it ~~ "ifU q"l'-
ol(Cf~T"{ +1"T f~lfr ~ OTT~ \j.,CfiT q<:lT ~ fep 
~T~' ~Cf«sr"'« Cfi'T ~r fCfiCf'lT \.CfUiSf ~ 
~ "~~ ~'JT «'+let ~r ~ar ~ I 

'fT'f @ ~~ \if) ~ ~ ~ ~~qrGr if@ 
~ I f~iiJT it fif~T rr~l ~TcrT ~ I fGl \J1 ~1 
~ f~ crr ~ ~~y if ~ ~T ij@ ~ I 
arm ~ c::~ if Gfo;r cmTT ~£9crT ~ fCfl 
~~c"\f (~T.qr~lf) Cfi~t ~ crT ~ Gfr~ 
Cfl~ ~a- ~ ~~ f~ it ~ ~1'9CS1'9T ~, arTq 
~~=t f~;~ it ~ \ifT~it I 

Cfif ~q;T ~T ;rlfT ~ fCf) ~~q ~ 

~'qf~ ~T ~lfT ~. OTrt ~E:TT~ Cf\(l~~ I it tp{rrT 
:qf~crT ~ fCfi \if;f ~ern: ~Gij'r ~T rr~T t crT 
orR ~~ EfliT Cf)U~~ I ~T~cr Gfg<:l ~TiJ 
~ I ~ij'T cr~~ U ~rij'rr~ ~f'9"T ~ o~~ ~ 
~T CfiT ~~T Cfi~ Cfi~ u91 aT ar~T Gfrcr 
~ I Cf~t ij- ~Cfl arR ~ ifT~T \iff a-\if 
<:q:~n~ ij- :qf;r, ~~CfiT fifft=trcr ~q U f~~T 
~fii lfT ~Tq'f(i ffCf) (1r~ OT Gf~ ~T ~T 

ij"ificrr ~ I ~«Cf)T Cf\ifE{ ~~ ~ fCfi ~~ij 

\if~~ rr~l flJ\'fCfT~, ~Cf'lT ~T~T Cfif~rf 
~)crT ~. er~ \j'IRT ~;rcrT ~ a:r1~ Cf~t ij-
~t OTR it fijf~cr ~ ij' ~~U arro ~ 
crC1i' CflT «lTl!" iSf:qp:fT \iff ~CficrT ~ I ~fCfiij ~ff 

~~q; CfiTf 'Clfrif if~r f~ \ifT<:lT ~, lf~ ~(1 

lf~~lf ef)T Cfll"f OTTfq;~~ iij'q ij'q;~ crl 
crt +rT1.If ~T \ifr~qr I 
~ if; q'J~ f~T"{ CfiT ~iJ{r Gf~T ~tfffi 

CflT q;T~~RT ~ I ~Cfi' ~Tijc CfiT Gf~cr Gf~T 
Iifi"H\.91'lt +T) ~ I ~«~~ if ~~Tf~T OTI~ 
~~~ el~T ij- ~Tq ana- ~, Gf~t q~ cf~ 
CfiT~+fT~ ~, ~~ f~rff~"( {r f~u ... 
<:lCfi ~eti ~NT ;rT~ f~ \ifT~ <:IT Gfgff 
~fq~r ~) \iff~m I ' W ifr~ it ~lf~ ~ 
11r"l'T \iff ij- +1"T fCf:qr~ fCff'llJlJ fCfilfT ~, 

~"'fi) ~~iJR) ij- ~£§ f~$Gf1 OTTU&lcr Cf)~ 
f~T ;rzrr ~,~fCfi'f ~~ ~(fifT ~~ ~TcrT 
~, lffG OTTq' ~t ~ f(1~ ~Cfi ~T~T ~ rr ~ 
~: crT B"1J~Q"r CfiT ~f1n'C:1T'f ~T {iCfiaT ~ I 

~tTT sriflT~ ~ ~ CJicrrT ~crT ~~ GfrrT~ij' 
~Cfi ~r¥T \ifT<:TT ~ I f\ifB"it . CsfTiT \if A" ~ f\Wf~ 
~T~'GfTf: C1i'T ~Cf~ "1 ~ fq\WJaT ~ I ~ 
iff( it crUGf"{ q"l' Iq c"~1 ~ fCfilfT, lffc:: ~ij"ifiT 
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~)\if ifi f~~ Cfi~ ~ CfT ~T ~~;fi 
~);rT 1 

B ~ it qy~ it ~T ;rzrr ~ f~ 
=t~ fi'~ ~~ ~~if &) ;r~ ~, f~T 

~~~ 35000 ~ 3TR f\ifo:rCfl) CffcfiT~;r~ 
~f orTCf?f~T ~ J ~ij"f ij"(~ ij- ~ ij"~ orR 
f~~T Cfif arT~CflCfT ] SOD ij- 2000 CfCii 

~, ~t~ ~ft qnr \if) f~(par Gf'ffi~, ~ 

EtiCf~ 1400 it Cfi"(TiiI' ~ I ~ zr~ ~~T 
~~T R~ f~ \if~ Cf~ ar""( q~T o:r~r f~T, 
qGf CfCfi ~~ ~ f~~ o:r~T GTOi ij"~iT I ~ it 
Efi)~ ~ ;;~r ~ f~ ~ If;:~li ;:r ~ij"CfiT 

Cf"(tf) '6lfR f~T ~ I ~ij"Etl ij"T'f-ffi'f ~~T 
CfiT ij"q:)Tt ~"(~T, =t(1'T Cfif ij"qlf q'{ :q~r'fT 
3TR zrrrn-lfT CfiT ~fcrf;[rarT q"( arT"( arff;[Cfi 
'elfR ~ Cflf arTcr~iflCfr ~ 1 

t~ l1;:~T \ifT if \iff ~ij" ~~ ~ GfiifG" 
q~ f~ln ~, +f~ ~r ~~crff \ifT '3"o:rCflf ~qT
~I"( o:r Cfi~ fiJi ~ ti~f~ ~iife~; ~ fCflf 
~(1' if;:ft ~ ~~ ~ 011"( ~ Cflf7;;;r~ T ~ 
qf"(fqCf ~ I ~ij" illCf ~ «+fr m-o:ra ~ 
fCfi ~~~ fq+fFT it qq CfiT CfiJfT ~, fq:)"( +it 
¥1rQfT ~)cr:r ~ Gff ~G" ~o fCfilfr ~ 
fifij";:~ q~ ~~ @ ar;;~r ~iife~, ~ 

f~~ if ~o:r~) Cf'fT ~~ fcr~ ~ GfCTr~ 

~Cfr R' I B i:fi arT~fo:r~ ferCfiHI if; f~~, o:r~ 

CflrTfct;, qFlfCf~, anm lfT~ ~)~T ~ 

fcm~ m~ ~mTlf ~~ ~~T \ifT ~~ GT\i1"G' 
~(f Cf)~ ~ it Cf) ~~ erR GffitT CflT 
~~ fqirl!f SllT.... f~~ 'ff 1 ~ ~~(f 
~a- ~ \3'~T~ ~~ CfiT iTrf~ ff'ffcr 
~ ~;:f;[ if CfiW '!IT fCfi ~ffTU ~~ f~q 
Cf~Pli~ q~ arrcrrn:cr~, ~ij'm~ ~tr ij11lf 

Bf=~T;:r Cfro:r ;:n~ ~ 't - ij-qer, fij'Cfznf~T 

3TR q=~~fuiT I ~ arTGf ~ Cfi~ ~~ 
Gf~ ~~r ~ ~ ~ fCfi' ~o:r ~f1~ el?rT if 
ifT'f'inr ~ +r~T \ifT ~ l1~q~ ~~i 
CflT ~ I Gf~t CfCfl fffCflfTf"(C'T CfiT ~ ~ lfT 
~tR:r1i~ff CfiT ~ ~ - ~ ~~ ~ - ~T
~~ij" ~ +fr+r~T if f~ f~~~ CfCfi 
8· 2 q-mrc: CfiT ~m g-{ ~ arT~ lf~ Cfl'ffT 
~ q-ftf~f;ffallT if CflT ~, GfGf f~ ~T~ cm:r 
~cr ij"rfi1cf m~ ~ 1 ~ff ~~ ~~ CfiT 
l1~+lfff Cfl~T :qr~ff if I ~fCll'f \3Cfi=fr if~r Cfi"( 

ij'~, Cfi)~\if 'f~T GT~ ij"~, ~~~ 'f~T ;rGZ; 

~ 1 ~ij"f~~ \3';:~ij- \ifl Gf\ifc ~~ff f~liT ~ 1 
3TR f\if'f q-ftf~ffflJT it fCfilIT ~, ~ ~~ ~ifioT 
~ fCfi lf~' ~~ft;rc:r if\jfG" ~ 1 anq ~ - 18 
~~n: fcn~ +rTG""( =t~ ffi~ ~"(TiQ' ~, 35 
~~f"( ~iT;:~ f~~ ~;:r ~, ~Cf'iT ~r ~T 
~% Etl fu~ fiifij" ~q)T~~ Cfft ~~ ~ 
~+r \3"ij"CflT +iT ~T o:r@ ~~ ij"~ ~ 1 ~~f~lI 

f~ qf"(~fcrlfT if ffR'fTzr =t~ ff~T \iff W 
l1~r~zr cot :q{iT ~ ~, afr:r ctT ~~fff'f
~~ fcq ~q-f~T Cfi) ~ ~ ~,arrq it 
Cfi'Tff CfiB ~ Cf"(T~ Cfl) ~;r ~(.CIT~, arTq-
~ 1~-fif~ aJT"( ~~fucrr Cfi) ~;r ~r 
~ 1 ~ lfT~ ~ Gf~ OfTq;r qrer~ «CfG~ Cfif 

~. ~~ ~T~~ m-~ Etl ft;r~ q.q Cfir ,anCf?i~T 

~ I fo:rw~ ~ fqm;r Cfi) Gf)"(CfiiI" ~T 
~, q~ ~Cf'f"r Cfi'ff f~"r ~ fCll ~~ arrer-
~CfTait CfiT ~fer ~;;r «+TCf ;r~r ~ 1 
~«f~~ ~;:ttzr ~e ij-~ Cfl) Gf) q.trT 
fi{~T ~t '3"ij"e- qr:q ~T flI~T :qrf~, 
crrfCfi ar~~T tfl1lf f~T iifT UEf; I ~~FfT Cfil ij"~'R1T '!IT '3"« ij"fflI' \3"ij" ctT CflfT ~~ 'fT, 
Cfi"( ~ 8Tqifl GflQ ij'liTter Cfi~r ~ I ~fCll'f arrq ~ ~T arR ~~~T ij-

fiij\i1«) Cfv.rT Cfi)zr~ ~'iT ~ \3'M~ if~ 1 
"'" ,{lQ tql~ 'lA~r ("(riQ'(~~Gf): 1980"81 it 8 srfcmcr fr ~~~ cit arf:Q • 

~+TTqfa" GfT i it ij'Gf~ ~ l1ro:rtfTlf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~fC¥i'f f~ ~~ ~ .I C"ffifif~ 
iift ~"r ~ \if) ~~ if;jfe ~~ff fCfiliT ~, Cfi4'r~I'" ~ it ffT~ it ij1a"t-rr o~~ 
~ GfijfG" Cfi'T fcrTmT ~r ~ a"'fT +ft:'1';fizr Cfi'~ ~ I Sl'C:1T'f ti~r Gff ~ m Cfi~ ~ . 
~~ ffr~"r ~T a"~ ~ ~r~ ij- ij"1=Gf- • ~ ~ orR ~ffT~ ~~ ~rf'fqT if arR 
FttCf \nlT ~m ifi) ~~Cfi ifm ~r ~, ~ oR ij- q ~I~I ~ ~r ~ ~T ~T ~ f~ 
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~ ~ctn~-~~' ~T :qrf~ I ~ti ~ 

~ A; ttIT~~ iti' ft;r~ 33 m;:e- WlfT arft:Tifi 
~~r t, ~ ~ f~ 40 srf~ 
arf'.fcp ~T"«'fT '1'~ ~t ~fctl;f m- ~ 
~ 23 q «t .. (! Cllr ctW~it ~~ ~ I ~ tiT'1' 
Cil{ffi R· fcti ~ it; ~, If) m~ ~ ttr 
ar~-olf~~T ctn m Cfi'~ ct;T m~~, 
arf~ qm f~ iifTli I 1926 it ~ iI"\ife 
~ m~R il"iife « 3R"I1T fctilff ITlIT ?;IT, 

~fcti;f f\ifij' lITCAT ij' ~ij' Cfi) ~ fct;lIT 
;pfT ?;IT, CI1 o1ifi ~T ~ ~ ~ I ~f~ 
~ 8I'iU~ CflUfT ~ fcp ~Tf;r'1' Cfi +fl ~i"t 
f~ ~ ~~ ctt qfm tR: fq:qr~ ct;=t aiR: 
~G: \if ~ «1 ~ a-T ~\if~ ~ '4T WlTT 
"t:tT"{ ~~ ~ ~T~ t I ~ lf~ '4T m~ 
~ ~~T ~ fcfl ~ij' ct;~ ~ ~ ~ 
tfCfl CflT ij'~TI«fT ~r sr~ ctt \ifTlf f\ifij' ~ 
~1 ifiT ~ ~er U fCf::tlT~ ~ ij'~ I 

~ il"0ffi;rT :qT~ffi ~ - crci+rrif qfu~ -
fcrlf1 it crn-1flif ifiifG 6tT q:q Cf ISiTlf m\if -

if TarT tfi'T ~f\SG' it ~ Cfl~ ft~~f\1l~I'1 

~ -rr 8I'R sr~ ~ ~~ ~~ crT 
~ itm ~ & Ai ~TcrCfT lft~T ~ Cf\it'e 
ctil ~) . f~fGf~;:r CflT ~ ifT;r ~;:rT crtm 
1fliTf1fi cffl'tiT'i qf~f~fu<r) it ~ ;;( ~T~ 
;;@ GfifT ~ff I ~~ ~ ~T~if ilifT'iT 
~, ~fctiif W CflT;r if; f~ ifi~ 90 Cfl'it~ 
~ flfflT t ~ij' ~ ~ ~~ifT Cfl) 
~ ~ ~( ij'Cflff I iif~t ~ifi ~ ~ff if~ 
~ ~T~ ~ ~, ~ ,,~~ f\Wf~ ~ CflT 
~ro ~T :qr~lt I ~ ~ ~aT 
~ ~ ;r;:~r iifT ~ oTifi Ifi~ ~ a'fR \ifif-
;rRij' CfiT ~ cp~ if)~T ~ fifi ~r~~II41 
arR q.~~"{ ~T~T ~1 ~Cfl f~ ~ it 
~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ if@ ~ ~Cflff I arrq 
~ 100 if~ ~ rq~~ orR ~ it ar~ 
~~ fctilfT orR ltiT~ ~ iI"~ I ~fi 
at~lql ~r ~T ctT mf¥lft ~~ I ~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~T iifT CflT Tf: ~lfCfTG: itifT 
rq I ~tli ~ I :qr~ ~~'( it m ~ aiR:qr~ 
~ ~ I a'flqcC1 ~f;rfif~ fecr ~f«it 

~ «Gf crr~q; ~ ~ orR ~~ it arTtf 
ar~mTif ~1 mq ~ I arftf ~ a'ff~(fiTU ~ 
Gmf ifi) ~~ ~ fcp ~ ~it iifT ctT 
mcA'f it OI'lm~ arq~ CflTti ;:r@ fCfi'lfT, cr) 
Cfll<f~ it ~ ~T ~ I ~~TG: ~ 
Wcrn' ct;~ it ~) q-~ ar~ ~ qlfT 

¥;fT ~ 'it ~..n arrer;r ~~~I 'i f~lfT 

~ orR ~)if) CflT m'~ fclK:rT ~ I ariI" ~ 

~ CRiT~ 1 CfT~ ~g ~ GfTff ~ ~ 
~ I arr:r ~~ tiTti~ it C{<raT ij- Cfl~ 

\iOT~ ar)~ ~ m-u ~ orR ~ ~if 
8ITer it; mv;r ~ I ~ ~ ~ mtr ~ ~ 
~Cf ~T ~ ~ I ;r~lf tinrT i;ft cpT 
~n: ~ ~r ~qr ~ ~ I iifiI' orpr erm 
fl1R~ it, crT ~~ i~ it iT){ iI"T~ ~ 
~ ~fCfl'i ~ ~ ct;~f ~T ~ fif) ~ q"{ 

,ann ~ ~ -~CR"{ ~e if@ garr ~ I 
ifu ~ ~ ~TCf lf~ ~ fCfl ~u 
m ~ ~ Cfil \if)?if GfrcIT ~,,,~ CPT 
UCfl'T ~~ Cflfffcti' i1RTlfor~~t iifl1ffit!~ cr~T 
U\iflJl farcJffif ~~ 'R ~ ~ &l~~, ~ 
q~ \iRCfT arr~ ~T~T Cfi) ~~ ~ ~ if 

~;r ij-~ CflfOifT~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~T ~t ~r ~r ~fetiif ariI" ~OflifT ~G: 
~ ~ ~ I ~m cr~ ij- f~~ flT\ifT~~ it 
~Cflffi t'ft, ~ ~T ~ ~~T ~ I ~T ~TCf 
lf~ ~ fcp iT~crnJ +rtT'CJ ~~sr'~, ~ +m 
arR ;:rrn~ mf~ iif)~, ~CflT flT\lfTt!~ 
it UCfi'T "fT~ I 1Il ~ m'lCfl arR ~r~fcrCfl 
srr:ql'1 iff("{ ~ a'f1~ ~ it Cfi)~ -if));r ij-
\11'1' ~ a'fTa- ~ I ,~i31 ~ I en ,iff"{ ~ifi 

~T GI' Cftil '1 ~, \if) ~ifi ~. ~rl«i ~~ ~ 
aiR ~ ) q"{ ~mlfT (fiT ijGffi ~T CfiTlJ~ 
CflT ~m ~ I ~~T ~ ~~ f~ 
" cq I G'1' CflT iI"~ ~T ~;:~ ~ a'fR ~it 
ifiifal~4 .. m it mif ~J}R ~I{~ t~T;:e ~ I 

~ en: ~ sr~~ Cflr it-~ fil"iif~T 

qG;T @aT ~ I ~fu~ ~ ~if \if) ~ ~ 
tmr ~ffi ~t ~ f;r;rc: ~ ft;r~ ~ ~ 
~ift :qr~tt I iRT Cfljtel~4 .. ij) it ~T-
m ~, at" ~ iF C(il ~\11 ~ ~ ar'R: • 
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'fi.n ~lrr ~ f;r Cfi ~tf ~ft lfQ:T q"{ ~ 3fR 
~~;:~ ~ ~trFT"{ ~T ~ ~ Of~TcH . .. 
~t Cf"{ EfiT~ CfiT ~ ~ ~ arR arT~"{T 
m ~t tf{ ~ ~~t Cf"{ J 500 lrrrrCfl'C' f~~T 
q-<rr ~aT ~ ~fCfi'i ~t q"\ aTT~ -\;fT~ CfiT 

.~fqen~ argcr Cfi~ ~ I ~f~~ :if~T~ 
« QfC'lfT \if Tit Cfr~T ~"';:r cit ~fCf f~ ~ 

fcr;rT ~ I lf~ (;:r ~~ el?f ~ f\1~ trarn-
\7lfT~ ~qlf)rft ~ I {~ Of~Tcn ~1l!Cfl1C: 

ar'h: ~q.; it f~~ ~T CfiTC'T ~"{ '-"{"'uft 
it ~~lfT \ifT~ =t:f T~ cTC'T it anq coif Cfi"{ ~ I 

it ~ +IT :qT~m fCfi cTC:T CfiT ~Tct~T CfCfi 
~ \ifTlfT \jfT~ I ~tr lH?I' ~ \¥TT~T CfiT tf1=qefi 
f~~"{ 1 lle'f !R~ orT"{ ~~ ~ ~m: f~~trT 

« ~ ~ ~fcri.,. ~t Cf"{ rrr~lft ar~a- Cfi~ 
~ I ~trf ~~ lrU GfiQ:'iT ~ ~ fCfi GT it; 
(;f ~Tct I ~Cfi Cfi) ~;rT"{-~tA' ar"h: 
CficifT «f;r~TlfT \)fTlf orR ~ (.,. ~~~ 
CfiT \If)~ orR ~tr<:T llSITtf' CfCfi :q~Ti \ifT~ I 
~~ ijlTlf \jfT ~rf~lfr :q~ ~ ~ I ~T CflT 
~r~Cfi fCfilfT \lfT~ or11: ~'iT arfCTCfi' ~ij'Tt{rf 
~TfT~ 1 anq Gf ~t ~ ~~T cf.r Wq~ ~ tf'Cflff 
~ I ~'1T~ lf~ ifg-Cf 3fTWTf~Cfi fCfCfiTtf' ~ ~T 
~ ~fcFrr ~TCfi~ ~ 'iT 'f1T CfiiiT ~ I il ~ 
+IT :qTW~T fCfi ~rQ:rarTG'-~'iT"{ q.~Ni<: cit 
CfT"{11JT'tf'f CfCfi CfTlfT \if'ira~"{ :q~TlfT \ifT~ 

ar't< ifG'CSff ~;;fTq;:r -:q''iT"{ 'liT +IT ~T"{ij' CfCfi . - '" 
crTlfT "I;:rrcr~"{ ~ \lfTlfT \ifT~ I \ifT ~~ 
~Cftr5f tr :q~cfT ~ ~ ifrq.,. ~ ftr~"{1ffi' 

\ifT~ ~ilT ~ , ~tf'CflT ~fCffi' ifi('"{ erCfi' ~ \ifTlfT 
\ifr~ Cf7.11fcii Cf~ ~Cfi aimrfucp ~~ ~ I 

it lf~ +IT Cfi~"'T :qT~T ~ fCfi ' tUJCfi'Tc 
t:{Cfi ~T lT~Cq~tJf ~ii ~ I ~t '1'\ ~Cfi 
c:;rT'R1 ar;:rllfT \ifT~ arr"{ ~3i-~~ 
t:{Cffisr tf CfiT turCfiTc crCfl ~ \ifflIT \ifT~ iTR 
lff~ ~ ij'+rGf ;:r ~t 1 erT ~rprr aep ~ \1fflfT 
\lfT~ \if~t c:+r~ Cflf WGfenci ~~iq ~ I 

~ ar~TcrT it lf~ ~~"'T :qT~crT ~ fCfi 
:quiT;y~-~fulfT Cfi) arr:A <:)iIi .. ~ _l1<:T 

qT~ Cf"{ 'UCfi f({lfT ~ I ~tfifi ft;r~ ~ arftAiT 
iiCf~ ~ 'q~;g; ~<;:eft ~ \ifT Cf~ffi ~cni"{ 
~, ~~CfiT ~TCflT \jfT~ I arr'1 ~ crT [C{m-
it cTC'T CfiT Gf.=~~"{ ~ ~~ ~~cit 8ffrr-
GfTti ~'1 « ~~T if "{)~ \ifT~ I 

it ~ +IT Gfffi'fT ~r ~ f~ ~fG1IT
:quit~ ~ ij'iJ'lf f~ it G'T~ ~~:qijT 
~ I OfrCf Q:~ft olfCR=~ Cfiff;r~ I ~oo ~ 

fG' ~EfT it I 2 ~ G)q~<: it ~:q ~ I lf~ t{Cfi' 
~T ~ ~--.,. ~ 3fT<: ~ qrrzrit« ~ ~T 
~ I ~~ ~TCfT if ~ ~rc:r ~ :qr~T 
~ fCfl fq\1fT~,\ ~ :q1'l'i ~ ~ \ifT ~"'ij' \ifrcIT 
~, ~ tfCfir ~fCRr ~ aCfi' 'if~lff ~r~ I 

it t:{Cfi' arr~ GlTCf ~ Cfi~'iT ~T ~ fCfl 
Q:f"{\lf'fT arT'\ OfTfG'crrf~ CfiT \ifT ~)CT ~, 

<:f~ CJ:~T ij'~ ~ ~T ~ I it ~T \iff « 
f~ ~ G'ij' ~~. m fCfi' arT'1 ~tf' cr"{~ ~ oTT~ 

~ fCfi ~'\ Hf,\ '1"{ ~;:rOfi'T citC'T ~"{T ~ I 

arT\if ~ CflfT "{~T ~ fcfl ~~ ~lfG'\ ~ffi 
~ Cfl~ f~~ \ifT~ ~ arT~ ~Cfi) sIT+rT~ 
ij'~T f~T I 

11FlfGf"{ it t{ifi ~~ TliT<:f ~T ~ :q'T~r 
fCll" ~~ it 22 ~r~ CfiTi:qTU ~ [\ir'fit « 15 
~T~:,Cfilf:qTU ~lfT ~ arR 7 ~T~ Cfi+f~ 
ar~mlff ~ I ~Tt mc6~<: +r~ ~~q~ \iff it 
Cfilf:qrRlfT Cfi) ~ \ifT "{~f ~~enarT ~ 

~~ it arr~Cfi'T srCfiC Cfif ~r fCfi ~.,. 

WcrenarT ftiT O1'r'1 cti+I' Cfi~rr ~fct;'i ~ 
f ~crr~ ~ fCfi' O1'Tq ~.,. ~fq'iilTarT CfiT Cfilf 

'1@ Cfii:~ I Q:m it"{T arTqij' arT~~ +IT ~ fCfi" 
arT'1 ~~ Cfiq:~nft:lif CfiT ~ <:fffi) 

~fcr~3fT CfiT Cfi+r 'f Cfi'ff \1f~ I 

~~ ~T SHI M1 eH ~ fep =t~ ~~T \;I'T I 
arrtAi aren;:r =t~ it arrmfll'ifi ~~ 
~§Cf ar~ ~~ ~ ~ I ij' ~T ~~iifi . ~, ij' 

ftir{ 31'1<: '+li~ ~ I ~ f~qrtf ~ fCfi' 
arT~ fiercer it It airiITfifCfi ~;:q 3TR • m ar--~ ~1it I 
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. ~1f) it lf~ ~~cr ~r, :qr~r ~ fet) 
t~~ if fariiT fGclie ~T tftO~ fCfi'lfT \3fffir ~, 
~R~ ~~ Cfl~;r ~ f~ arrq cp) Cfl~~ 
~T qiqr I fiif.1T fe1f)G ~) If lfT?fT . . 
Cfi'~ eft ~'U~ 3nfG'crrm ~T1f)) STR iA~ 
~1f)) it & I~) ~"{ Cfl"{~ ~ f~~ arTq 
~~: ~qTlI' Cfiif~~, f~t:f fcrfiif~'ij' 

~lf~~m Of1\ ~r~q-u~\if :tifCfllf ctftf\if~~T I 

W it iif) :q)n:lI'T ~1 ~, 8f~ \.iii 
:q)ft~ Cfi) arPf ctT sr)~ qIT~ if "{TCfi 

fGlfT m fiif~ af"{ q"{ ~~ 8fTir Gtl reT 
SfR ~~ it· ~r CfiT ~qCf)rij" ~)m I 

arr:rif ~T ~ ij"~i:f if q;jfC it \if! ~e=lI' 
~ ~ ~ ij""u~iirll' ~ I Ofrq f\if~ a"{~ ~ 
W GfiT ~~~ Cfl"{"{~ ~ \.iij"~ f~~ it 
8lPf:fiT, anq't fcPlTlf ~ ~11l CfiT t'FlI'qR 
Cfi~CfT ~ 3fT~ ~~ 9:"{r f'f~crrij" & f~ arrq:pT 
~ri'~f.,~f~cr ~q-ffi€t if ~ \.imTm 
anir iIlCJT ~ni.iTT I 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA 
(Bankura): Mr. Chairman, the election 
year Railway Budget has completely evaded 
the responsibility of accounting for the poor 
performance of the Railways both in physical 
and financial terms in spite of massive 
increases in the freight rates and fares during 
the last three years. The Indian Railways 
constitute the ·biggest, the largest and perhaps 
the oldest public sector undertaking in the 
country. Among both the public and private 
sector, the Railways are the biggest employer 
with their assets amounting to about Rs. 
8.200 crores and with more than 62,000 
Kilometers of track and one crore daily 
commuters. Through the movement of men 
and materials the Railways ,provide necessary 

, infrastructure for our country's economic 
development. It is rather regrettable that 
despite the special importance of Railways, 
the Planners did not give due , importance 
while allocating funds for the Railways. 

I can ,give you some figures how *e 
funds are allocated to t.he Railways,and how, 
since the First Five Year Plan the allocation 
is being reduced. In the First Five Year Plan 
11.23 per cent of the total outlay of national 
Plan was reserved for the Railways, whereas 
it was 46.77 Per cent of tho total outl,ay of 

to the transport sector. In the Second Five 
Year Plan the allocation was raised to 18.68 
per cent of the total outlay of the national 
plan, whereas it was 66.91 per cept of the 
total outlay of transport sector. From the. 
Third Plan on~ards the situation was very 
tragic, because the percentage of outlay has 
been constantly going down. In the Third 
Plan it was Ieduced to 11.86 per cent of the 
total outlay of the Plan. Then, in the Fourth 
Plan it went down further to 5,6 per cent 
and in the current Plan it has been only 5.32 
per cent of the total outlay for the develop. 
ment of the Railways. 

Sir, I like to make some revjew of the 
crisis that has developed in the Indian 
Railways. Idle capacity is still persisting in 
some of the workshops except in the Integral 
Coach Factory. In Chitranjan Locomotives 
and Diesel Locomotives the idle capacity is 
still persistjng. Not only that. If you see 
the production figures of locomotives, YO\l 
will find that both Chitranjan Locomotives 
and Diesel Locomotives workshops are 
working below the capacity. At the same 
time, the number of wagons on line in all 
gauges has declined from 392062 in the 'year 
1980-81 to 383429 in 1982-83 and the total 
wagon capacity in million tonnes has also 
declined from 10.97 per cent in 1981-82 to 
10.92 per eent in 1982-83. This cannot be a 
proof of efficiency in the Railways. 

I would like to say something a bout tl)e 
corporate plan which was started in 1973-74. 
The entire calculatio.n of this Plan has gone 
heywire. The figures given in the yearbook 
will show that the estimated passenger 
kilometers were 174 billion whereas in 1981-
82 itself the passenger kilometers have gone 
to 176.8 billions and in the current year 
itself we find that already it has reached the 
figure of 176.8 billion. 

There was a commiitee set up by the 
Mini~try of Railways for coach ,augmentation. 
This Committee also strongly. recommended 
for augmentation and increase in the number 
of coache~ specially EMU coaches. 1 think 
the Railway Ministry have not paid any heed 
to the recommendations of that Committee, 
which was set up by the Ministry of Railway 
itself. the number of passenger coaches has 
come 'down from 27410 in 1980-81 to 26894 
in 1982-83 whereas the paSsenger kilometres 
has increased from 208558 mil1ions to 226930 
millions and passenger originating from 3613 
millions to 3655 millions in the same period. 
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while the average lead increased lrom 57.7 to 
62.1. In terms of percentage the increase is 
11 per cent, 3 ~per cent and 7.6 per cent 
respectively. This means that over-crowdin.s 
in the passenger trains is on the increase. 
The fact that there is a fall in passenger 
originating compared to 1981-82 in the year 
1982-83 shows lhat the overcrowding has to be 
tolerated over a longer period of journey. 

Last year, while presenting Budget the 
the Railway Minister gave a new slogan-the 
slogan of safety, security and punctuality-
but the safety, security and puncluality cannot 
be achieved only through slogans. When we 
look at the reat state of affairs, we find that 
the over-aged rolling stock and backlog in 
the track renewal are the biggest contributing 
factors to the railway accidents. It is a fact 
that raitway accidents in the year 1983-84 
have been reduced but what is the device 
that has been adopted by which the railway 
accidents have been reduced? The device is 
the reduction of speed of all the passenger, 
expres and mail trains. 

1 would like to refer here to an accident 
which took place in the month of November 
1983 near Faizabad. The engine of that train 
which killed 20 pilgrims was without head 
lig"t. We do not understand how the engine 
of that train was allowed to operate without 
head light because of which that accident 
took place and from that accident you can 
imagine how serious they are about the 
slogan. 

There were three committees which were 
set up. The Railway Accidents Enquiry 
Committee have made certaih recommenda-
tions with which the staff is deeply concerned. 
It has bcen stated that the recommendations 
made by the Railway Accidents Enquiry 
Committee in respect of recruitment, training, 
promotion policy and duty hours of running 
staff, improvement in signalling and inter-
locking &ystem, improvement in coaching and 
rolling stock and motive power have not so 
far been implemented. These are the 
recommendations of the Committee set up by 
the Government. If these recomendations 
relating to staff and equipment are effectively 
implemented, better safety can be brought 
about. ,The Railway Reforms Committee 
submitted its report on the "slabs". The 
Committee considers that safety standard 
cannot be improved unless a serious effort is 
made at all levels to implement the 

recommendations' . 

The signalling system of the ' Indian 
Railways is no back dated that the driver has 
to pass through various types of signalling 
systems in one trip of his run. At some 
distance he has to pass through automatic 
signalling, 'at some distance 'MOMA' at some 
distance 'token system' and at some distance 
through 'token-less'. This becomes safety 
hazards. 

Now I shall say about budget proposals. 
For the last three years passengers of all 
classes have had to pay more for travelling. 
In the year 1981-82, 10~1o surcharge was 
levied on 2nd class passengers. In the 
following year 2.5 paise to 4 paise for every 
slab of five kilometres of journey depending 
upon its length and the minimum fare was 
raised from 50 paise to 70 paise. Exemption 
given earlier from 15th June 1980 from 
surcharge of 10 per cent on journeys up to 
100 kms. and from 1st April 1981, 5 per 
cent surcharge on journeys up to 200 kms. 
was withdrawn. 

The basic second-class fare was increased 
again in 1983-84. A fare of Rs. 19.50 per 
jOIJrney of 200 km was enhanced to Rs. 22 
and a fare of Rs. 47 for a journey of 400 km 
was increased to 52. Any further increase, 
therefore, would have been the last straw in 
the camel's back and would have proved 
counter-productive. Still, the so called 
balanced budget will take Rs. 104.22 crores 
in the next financial year, not on the basis of 
distance travelled, but on account of the neat 
count of heads. Railway Minister by a 
strange logic decided to round off the fares 
to the nearest rupee, because of the existing 
shortage of coin , which itself is an indirect 
indictment on Government's inability to 
supply coins in the country for daily transac-
tions. By this funny logic, the platform 
tickets will now cost one rupee, instead of SO 
paise as at present. Those people wishing to 
receive or see off their relatives are being 
told to do that outside the station. 

In sp'ite of that, the budget has left a 
deficit of Rs. 70 crores. Before this financial 
year ends in. March 1985, there will be 
another hike of fares and freight rates, which 
will make the deficit of Rs. 70 crores. This 
deficit has been transferred to the dividend 
liabiHty account till the railways are able to 
raise their own resources, This means that 
unless there are fresh imposts or better 
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-
performance, the indebtedness of the railways 
to the Centra) revenues will increase. 

Another aspect of the poor performance 
of the Indian railways is the increase in 
operational costs. A record of poor per-
formance in the railways, despite the upward 
revision in fares and freight structure, has 
been provided in the railway budget itself. 
The operating expenditure has been increasing 
year after year. Whereas the actual operation 
ratio in 1982-83 amounted to 38.3 per cent, 
the budget estimate for 1983-84 placed it at 
87.S per cent and the revised estimate 
enhanced it to 93.9 per Cent. 

Similarly. the performance in carrying 
freight and passenger traffic in 1983-84 has 
fallen below the expectations. At the beginning 
of 1983-84 it was projected that the railways 
would carry 241 million tonnes of goods, but 
it turned out that not more than 200 million 
tonnes will be actually carried, instead of all 
the various steps which the Railway Ministry 
took to increa e the freight traffic, I would 
like to quote here from the budget 'speech of 
the hon. Railway Minister : 

"Ho\\ever, several factors beyond our 
control affected the performance, of the 
Railways adversely, Based on past per- ' 
formance, potential to carry and antici-
pation of traffic from the principal users, 
the Railways had fixed for themselves a 
realistic target of 241 miliion tonnes of 
revenue ' earning traffic. Unfortunalely, 
due to shortfalls in the offer of traffic by 
the core sector like Iron and Steel-both 
raw material and finished products-Iron 
Ore for export and fertilizers, there has 
been a shortfall in revenue earning freight 
loading. The effect of of this unforeseen 
shortfall in traffic offering was mitigated 
to some extent by carrying more cement, 
foodgrains and petroleum products. 

Right through the year, we had taken 
several steps to capture some additional 
traffic during the lean periods. More 
important among these were the libera-
lisation of the powers vested in the Zonal 
Railways to quote special station-to-
station rates, removal of restrictions in 
booking of traffic, upgradation of 
priorities for allotment of wagons for 
loading of certain commodities, suspension 
of levy of transhipment charges, 
grant of concessions in freight charges 
to the extent of 10<J~ for fertiliser traffic 

between 300 to 500 kilometres, introduc-
tion of a scheme of incentive for increased 
loading from silings in the form of a 
rebate in a graded manner and so on. I 

While these steps helped to an extent, 
they could not compensate fully for the 
heavy fall in bulk traffic from the core 
sectors. " 

This has been admitt~d by the Ministry 
of Railway. This admission of the Minister 
of Railways has debunked the soft repeated 
claim of the Central Government that there 
is no recession in the Indian economy. 

Sir, I would now like to say something 
about Railway employees. Much has been 
said about the Railway cmployees and that 
an ideal peace is prevailing in the Railways. 
But this is not a fact. Last year, i. e. 1983-
84 witnessed several demonstrations by the ' 
Railway Railways. Demonstration by the 
All India Station Masters' Association was 
held. They organised a hunger strike in front 
of the residence of the Hon. Railway Minister 
and the Minister of State for Railways. And 
when he gave an assurance that he would 
look into their demands, they withdraw their 
agitation. Then, on 7th November, the Signal 
and Tele-communication Staff Association 
organised a Dharna and demonstration. On 8th 
November thousands and thousands locomen 
of the All India Loco-running Staff Associat 
tion came to Delhi and demonstrated and 
their delegation met the Speaker. Though the 
Railway Minister gave an appointment, yet 
he could not discuss . with them. Sir, the 
problems of the Loco-employees have been 
discussed in this House several times. In the 
year 1973 there was an agreement with them 
that ten hours'duty from sign-on to sign-off 
will be implemented. But that was not 
implemented. They were forced to go on 
strike in January 1981 as a result of which 
victimisation followed. About one thousand 
Locomen were discharged. Thousands had to 
face retirement and thousands of locomen 
were transferred. Sir, as per the Supreme 
Court's and the High Court's order the 
Railway Administration have been paying 
pay and allowances to about 600 locomen. 
but they have npt yet been taken back in 
their service. I urge upon the Railway 
Minister to discuss the problem with the 
Loco·running Staff. Association and try to 
solve the problem regarding ten hours' duty 
and other demands that have been pend4n& 
since 1973. 
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About the railway canteen emp]oyees-
the statutory canteen employees and the non-
statutory canteen employ~es-the Supreme 
Court in its Order dated 22.10.1980 directed 
the Railway Administration to treat all 
canteen employees as Railway employees. 
But this Order has been imp]emented only in 
respect of statutory canteen employees. So, 
the hon. Railway Minister had made 
commitment last year in the Rajya Sabha 
that he would implement the direction of the 
Supreme Court in regard to non-statu tory 
canteen employees also. 

Sir, I would like to say something about 
the demands of the State of Tripura in 
connection with the improvement of railway 
service in the State of Tripura. You know, 
in the State of Tripura there is only 
fifteen kilometres railway track. There 
should be extension of railway line from 
Kumarghat to Agartala in Tripura at a 
distance of 120 kilometres for which a sum of 
Rs. 24.70 lakhs was sanctioned in the year 
1982. In the year 1983 -84 a paltry sum of 
Rs. 5 lakhs has been given by the North 
Eastern Council for conducting survey etc. 
The survey conducted for the line via 
Kamalpur and Khowai as direct inter-sub-
divisional link via Manu Ambasa and 
Teliamura, as it is understood, may involve 
costly tunnelling and Bridge works. The 
State Government after close scrutiny has 
proposed alternative alignment, Kumarghat-
Halahal i-M,anik--Bhandar--Khowai--Agartala, 
which will not only curtail the distance, 
but will reduce considerable number 
of crossini of streams and will surely 
eliminate the huge cost of tunnelling. The 
arguments by the Ministry of Defence for the 
proposed alternative route stands unsound 
when Agartala itself is nearer to the 
Bangladesh border and clarification of tho 
Government of Tripura 10 this respect 
deserves reconsideration. 

Sir, about the electrification of Ra!laghat 
Gede section; the electrification of this sec-
tion was sanctioned earlier' In spite of the 
fact that there is very high density of popu-
lation on oth sides of the section and there 
is completion of initial preliminary works of 
electrification which was sanctioned on the 
track, the work was abruptly stooped for 
reasons not known to the computer . With 
thi end in view, I would request the Minis-
ter to take up the incompleto work of electri-
fication of Ranaghat-Gede route right frolll 

now and include this in ~e budget. 

16.29 hrs. 
(MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in Ih~ Chair) 

Another important route is the direct 
link between Sealdah and Cooch-Bihar thro--
ugh Lalgola-Jiraganj-Ajimganj-Farrakha. It 
will not only be of immense help to the peo-
ple having considerable commuters among 
them, but it will also join the rich dolomite 
and forest products areas of Assam and 
North Bengal to the rest of the country 
more conveniently. Considering the impor-
tance of Farakha. I would say that there is 
no direct train from Farakha to Howrah. So 
I demand that a direct train from Farakha 
to Howrah be introduced. 

Bankura Raniganj railway line via Majia 
was discussed in the meeting of the Eastern 
Zonal Council. This was demanded by all 
the Chief Ministers who attended this meet-
ini. This has not been included in the cur-
rent budget. So, I urge upon the Minister 
to look into the matter. 

Conversion of Purulia Kotshila narrow-
line into broad guage is the long-standing 
demand of the people of District of Purulia. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): It is the demand of the Me-
mber of Parliament also. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: Conver-
sion of the Bihar portion was done, Survey 
has been comeleted. Report has en sub-
mitted. I would request the Minister to 
look into it and conversion work may be 
started immediately. 

When Nilanchal Express was introduced, 
all the M. Ps from West Bengal demanded 
that should be routed via Kharagpur, Adra. 
Now there is proposal for increasing the fre .. 
quency of Nilanchal. I request the Railway 
Minister to run Nilanchal Express at least 
three days in a week via Adra, KbaraiPur. 

In this Budget Midnapur. Kharagpur 
olectrification has been included. But we 
have been demanding electrification of Adra-
Kharagpur Section. This is an important 
section. This should be taken up. 

'Though allocation of Metro railway has 
been increased from Rs. 63 to Rs. 80 crores, 
its completion should be early. Circular 
~ailway has been the demand also. You 
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have allocated only Rs. 5 crores. There 
should be time-bound programme and this 
should be started immediately, 

I would like to draw the attention of the 
Minister to a secret circular issued recently by 
the Chairman, Railway Board. I would like 
to quote here from the Circular D. O. No. 
838106 dated 12th January, 1984 issued by the 
Chairman, Railway Board to the General 
Manager, Eastern Railway: 

"No new post should be created in the 
next 9 months and the existing vacancies 
where recruitment action has not been 
taken should not be filled up. However, 
you have the flexibility to re-arrange the 
existi'lg staff in order to avoid disloca-
tion to working due to an y of the vacan-
cies lying unfilled. This is casily feasible. 
There are certain areas where due to ex-
tension of elcctrification/diese1isation etc. 
There is enough scope for such re-dep-
loyment. 50/0 cut has to he immediately 
imposed on all approved plan outlays in 
the current year. These cuts are to be 
eifected by you in consultation with your 
HODs project and advised to the 
Board". 
Blanket ban nas been imposed on recr-

uitmeut. Railways claim to be the biggest 
employer in our country. By this order the 
curtailment of 5%, the rehabilitation prog-
ramme of the Railways will be hampered. 

So, I would urge upon the Railway Mi-
nister to withdraw this circular and to see 
that the rehabilitation programme, replace-
ment programme and phasing out of over-
aged locomotives programme are successfullY 
done. 

With these words. J conclude my speech. 

' .... rTlJoT f)lSvrT ~n~) (~~~:rUlf): 
~Telfe:r l1~TGlf I ~;:;r If;:"5fT \ifT CfiT it iij"'Cfr{ 
~;r ~ fef; anf~ll tfctic ~ GfT:cr fCflrftcr 
qf~fp~fcrlfT if +TT ";:~T;r ~~~ ~ ~~ el~ 

It ~erT~ aTT~ CfiT~ ~~;:;rcrT CfiT SflfHT fCfilfT 
~ I tr1=:+fCfCf: aH\if ij- ~iPFT 50 m~ q-~ 

. ~ tfir~;:ij-\if CfiT \ifrr~~ tf,T{~;:«\jf ~ . . 
ar~ Cfi ~ fern rrlfr i.fT OfI~ "trCflT ar~~ 
ct~;:r it" q~ "~~lf ~T i.fT fCfi ~~?t fCfer~ 

q ~ arq-it fCfCfifij" ~ CfiTlf Cfi'~rrr OfT"{ lffC{ 
~~ CfiT fCf~ij" Q:T~f (l"T ,,6"« ~~ EfiT 8f~ 

~~ ~T ~eitm I ~fOfi';; CfTtcrfCf~CTT ~ 

~ fiifl ~ 50 cr~l ~ ~T~ +TT ~ Cfi'T ~ 
q~ fqtfiTij" EflTlf ~ ftrtt f(ftf fCfm~ ~ 

orT~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ar1"{ ~tfi:t ~~CT CT~~ CfiT 
ifTtrTiT iT"~ ~~. ~~~ ij"Tl1~ Of Tal" ~ I 
lfT~.,T anrrT'T U fir ~~~ cti) f\if(f.,r ~fqqr 
liT f'ifCf;fi "(Tf~ !.fleCf ~T"T :crTf~q ~ Cfi.l 
3fTf~Cfi tf~flHfT ~T"~ fl1c;;rar ~ I e~Tf.,'T 
<f,"+rT~Fr ttlT trT itm 9;{~fJ ~ ~ f\if~ij' 
~~ l1;:~r~lf ~(f;:"5f ~q ij- arq~ fCfCfiTij' 
~ CfiTl1T CfiT llFB # tr~l1 .,@ ~Tffi ~ I 
£"9c5r q;:rq~m ~T\Tf~T If ~ ~~ em ~ 
5 J 00 Cfi~T~ ~~ CfiT 5f~CfTCf ~T I ~~ CfiT 
0lfCJt?;fT 3fT~ <rtfT lfTijf.,f3IT EfiT "(Tfu +rr 
arf~Cfi ~<:fT "fTcft ~ I ~trT fCfi B"m ~T'TT 
~ ~T fCfi an'i:lT U iilfTGT ~~ qc;f~lft ~u;rT 
~ I lfT\Tft=fr ~ 5fT~l=+r l.f \Tf6J 14 ~T"( 

fEfi~TJfT~~ ~ ~FrT qef~T CfiI ar~~ ~T 
3frCf~lfCfi;:n !l1T q~ at'(JCfi"\ afar a"CfiU~ 30 
~\ifR fCfi~l +rT~~ ~T rr~ ~ 3TT~ ~~tt f~ct 
CfiTCfiT '6f'l"(rf~ CfiT 3TT~lfCficrT ~T'ifT I ~T~T 
enT U~lfr it l1r~ f~~arT CfiT +rr qG~;r CfiT 
3TTCf~lfqCfi~n ~ I ;i~T f~ UtIT \;IT'la- & 
~ ~T"T ~T +TT 't;~ f\Tf;:~m ~TcrT ~ I ~~ fGff 
Cfif1:r Cfi~ ~~ ~ ~:qTa- +r~T~ ({iT G~crT ... 
if ~T~ ~crT ~ I ~T Cf)n:ur ~ fCfi arT\Tf ~~ 
~~~l3TT It qrp~rft ~r ~~ ~ I trm 
lfT~'lTlf trGflfT if lf~t q-~ lf~ trTCf'lT 5f~c 
CfiT ~ f~ fq~CTTCfi~or 3TT~ arT~f.:rCFTCfi~ 
({iT 5fr~flfCfiffT GT \ifTC{ I ~~ ar)~ i;:;r iTt:?fT 
WiT ~"!fT., crr ;rlfT ~ ~fCfit=f trflT \Tf'T~ 3TTf~Cfi 
~Cfic ~ ~T"(ur ~~~) ;r~T q-T ~~T ~ I 
lf~fq fq~~ qfi Cfir ~~FIT if ~~ qtf ~~ 
i~c;rr8TT l.f 8. 2 5ffcr~n=r CfiT ~'1T ~ ~ 
fco~ m ~TCfi ~~T trfqfcr itl 56 cf srfcr~G" 
it arcrTllT ;rlfT ~ f91" 3Tf'6fCficr~ ~~c~r~ 
(ftfl.fT~ Gl tl CfiT arq-~T lfT;rCfTrr +r~1 Eti' 

~ 

Cfir~ ~T ~TcIT ~ I lf~ ~:~ eft ~Hr ~ fCfl' 
1982-83 if ~~ ~~(!.,rarT ~ CfiT"(Uf 123.83 
Cfl{T~ ~aTTf~ q~ ~~ fEfit; 'It{ I lff~ 
~T Sl'cpn: ~ ~-1 0 ~tfl iff ~\Cfr -~)~f fCfllff 
I' " I 
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iifTt:t a1 tRfT :q(q~1T 'liT ~ arqT~ ~ufu 
~~ ~~eifTarT it ~arr~ ~ '€'tf ij' ~ 
tf~T ~ I iff~ llFfCfTlf ~fGlf1 ~ tliT"{Qf ~~ 
~ ij- ~;:r 'liT ~fer ~T ~~) ~ crT ~ ij"q~T 
~ ;r~T ~~ 'liT .~~ ~'i it Sl+rrcft 
~ arfCf~Gf \3OT;r :qrf~t:t I 

~\if it ~'li arj~ ~ ~r~ GfrlITU ~ 
ar)q~ eT~.r I CflT arTcn: GT~ ~ Cfl~Tf~<iT it 
CflTll 'li~~ CflT ~Jfa-r ~a-T ~ ar"~ ~e;:rT<l 
lfr ~r ~ 1 arT\3I" ~~~ it GT~ m~ arFf~~ 
Cf)'lf:qru ~ f\3l"Yf~ ~qTP;li Cfl1 ~{_Cf -~~ ~li 

,q~ ti~ ~Ta-T ~ ar)~ ~ Cf)'T'f Cfl~ff :q~ \ifffi 
~ I ~ij") ~a- it lif~ ~2:'tiTl( Gf~T \ifTaT ~ 
ffi ~ ~mf<rcer ll~tilfT ~ ~r anerr ~, 
crCfi'iT~T Cflf~ ~H1~ Yf~l arTerr ~ I 

~ m~ -m~ it ~?T 11r~T \3I"T CfIT 
c:qTYf ~~~ if; ~~~r Cfltf:qTf~lf) CfiT ~rq~
erT~T ctr arT~ m an~ Cfi~.,T :qT~erT ~ I 
~Tq~(n~T lfT f"~T;:r) ~ Cfi'lT ~R ~ tliT~ 
~~ it ~T 3TR ~)eT :q1~lfT ~)aT ~, 
fiiTij"ij ~~ fermif ij CfiTll Etl~;r CfR) Cf)'T 
m: ~~ ~~cfT ~ I ~3fTCf~ CflT arq-r~ uf~ 
~ crtt Gf~T iiTTerT ~ I lff~ ~Yf artCfi~) IfiT 
~m iiTT~, 1977-78 if ~ ,{Tf~ 14.15 
Cflfl~ ~ Cfl~TGf ~T arT"{ cr~ 1982-83 it 
Gr~Cfl~ 21. 22 Cfi~T~ ~ if~ I ~ arTqcfiT ~Cfi 
'3'G"r~~Uf ~T :qr~crT ~, 23 anl~J 1981 
Cf1T ar@iI"T~l if arrlfT fCfi ij");r CfiT ~Cfl qrij-~ 

\3I"T fCfl qt:q" fCfl~)\fT'f CflT ~ lIT ¥If fcficR 
CflT ¥:rT lfT~;r ti~T, :q1~T ~ ~T I \ifGrfCfi 
~ij" GrTer CfiT ~lfT ~Tif \ifTtiff ~ fCf) ~ij" ~ 

. ~ ~Tllr.:r mi CflT arf'+f"{&l'Uf ~"{en it ~ 
\ifTlTT \ifTffT ~ I \3I"Gf ifTi \1~Cf)T ~ \3I"T ~r 
¥:rT, c:TT ~ fCfi~ 5ftliT"{ :qT~r ~T;pIT, ~ 

GrIer lrU ~~ it ;:r@ arTcrr ~ I CfiT~ it 
+£r :q)"{'T ~erT~, :qT~ er~ ~~ Cf)T ~Tq"{
en@ ~ Cf)T,\Uf ~T lfT arR f~T CflT"{Qf ij' I 

Cf)T~ ~ m;j~~ ~Tf., CfiT'llT Q:)ffi ~ I ~ij 

iflTlf~T ~ e:r~ :qTlf, ~ ffi;r, q G~'" 1 :qq¥, 
lIlT ij'Tlir;:r ff~ anN +ft ~~ I ~if)T 

~ «mtT l~ ~ Gr\3l"Tlf ~) ij- ~Tlll'f 

~\if'fT q~G ~ ~ I ~~ ~:~ ~ ~T~ 
ifiijtiT ~r ~ fCfi ~CliT Cf\3l"~ ~ ~~ cfi1 
~er tIm ~TerT ~ 1 ~fCfiYf ~T~ ~T ~T~ iift 
\if'f ~fCffiT~ ~, '3'Yfit Cf)'~ ;riif'"{ ana) ~ I 
mf~~ it +iT ~) GT -llTcr m'fTYf fti'liT~ 

f~lfT \ifTerr ~ I Cf~ar 1 ti@" 1 ffClRf anfG" 
fe:rCllT~ ft;r~ \ifTff ~ I ~ij- ~~ Cfl) -eHcr 
~crT ~ ~, ~fCfiYf ~Tf~T em ~trTGfcrT CflT 
ij"T~;:rT Cfiffi q~aT ~ I ~~f~~ In::T llT;:r.,Tlf 
ll~~ ~)Glf ~ f~~GYf ~ fCf) \3I"T ~fi=fCf 

f'lf;rer m~ <IT ar~fer'elT~ ~ J '3'YfCf)T fif~"{aT 
~ -{t~ I 

~~~ armcrr if ~~ ~~~ ~ arrtr-
q"fij" \ifT ~~~ CfiT @M"T ar'll"{rer ~ ~ 
~;rTif ~, f\if~ ~ fCfl arci'el ~q ij- mifT ;r 
~~T fCfiliT ~J ~CfiT i3iT~ arrq CflT elfR 
31TCflf~a ~T :qr~T R· I ~~ ~~ if; 
Cfi~~T~T ~T ~r fq-~ ~ I lffG" 31Ttf ~ ffi 
~t If<R' GTYfTCfl"{ ~~ m Gr~T 31TifG:.,r 
3Tf,jfa Cfi"{ ~T ~ 31j~ ar~ crT ~er~ arT'f 
\if.,cH ar)"{ ~~ fcrlfFT ~ CJi;f:qT~') f'l~~ 
~T 'llTlf~ '3'OTff ~ I arR ~~~ fCflfFT CfiT 
~l f;:r ~Tcft ~ I ~ ~~ GrTer Cfif ~m ~ 
f'fl ~~ f~'lln:tf Cfi?riT;r ~T ~ij" if ra CflT 
~ij"T 'fiT ~ fCfl ~.~ ~~\if;rG CflTWW;:r 
Gf'lTlfT \ifT~ J f~~ ~~ arqifT \if11R If{ 
~ -~ lfCf'1 GTYfTCf)~ ~Tlf '3'O"r ij"Cfla-T ~ I 
'3'~ Cfi+rf~lf\i q~q\if it ~TlfT \ifTlf I ~~ 

~~ CfiT anf~Cfi f~qfer it Gf~ ~qT~ ~m I 

~~T GrTff ~ ~~~ it icf"{'1' iii GrT~ 
it Cfl~T :qT~al ~ I 5fT~~ ~'i 'fcd' 

mm -llT~ ~T "{~ ~ Of~ ~~r\T cn:'1i ~~ 
\if~ arlf;:r T ief~if ~Tcrl ~, ~t f.ITGT ~r 
mc:T ~ ~T ~ I ~ij"T f~~fer 'fliT ~ 1 lf~ ~ 
~@ ij+f~ qrerr ~ I ~~f~~ if ~;:~T 'f~Glf 
ij' Cfi~T :qT~r ~ flfi ~ij' ~~ it .rr CfiTttft 
~Tcr'elT'ft Gf~cr;r CflT ~~cr ~ I arr~ fcr.l 
\ifGT ~~ it area -GITff ~ aT -rnT ~T t 
~ if~ ij'T eief\q ~{ffit ~ cp;f:errfw ~ 
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am ~ ~ ~ I ~ m-u ciGf'{~ 
al ~f~'lT ~ 'iTlf q"{ ~~. 'Rctft ~~. 
it; ffif~T~T ~);r ~a- ~, Cfzn fCf) ~ 
qr~ iiifT il~T ~ffi ~, ~CP) Cfi)~ \lIlififif"(T 
il' if~ ~er') ~, ~ij- ~CM' G~~ Cfi'U 
f~ \lila- ~ I ~ ~ ij- fCf~ ~ ~T ~m 
t:{Cfi ij' \TlfTG'T ct1cfm :qm ,~~ I ~~ 
~T ~Tq ~ fCf) cgfm ~ fu-tt.rr-(~ 
fq~;r atq;fr ~ ij- ~ ~Cfi 1 lif~ 

~~ if ~T ~ aT If ~ ~ ~~ ~T Sf'fT Cfi) ~({ 
CflW fGln \lI"Tt:t I ~tT SfCfirt '{~ fq~;r 

~ OfTlf ~ mer CfiT ~t:t I ~ ~ ij-
\ifl qm oTTltm, ~ Cfi+f ~ Cfi+f ~~Iif1 
"flT fqCfinr ~m arT~ ~ -tf)T~ij- CfiT ~ 
Cfl'{ ~ci~ ar" ~G-tfiTlfd Cfil Gi(!)TlIT m 
\ifT ij'Cfi6'T ~ I \if6T q"{ ~~lf if@ ~ , q~ tR 
~q Cfi) ~T ifiiTlfT \lI"T ~ffi & I ~ 
SfC1IT'{ ctt \lI"if ~fq'r:lTaiT ~ Cfi11T cn-u~ ij-
an~ \ifflffi il ~T Gfgrf Sflllq ~m ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~T lH m-l' ~if @, \if~t q~ 
fCfi qr;r ~ qrrft \j~~ ~T ~, arTlf ~T 
if)) ~m ~ ~ ~')tf) &ToT~, ~ 
~l fCfilH \ifT ~ifiCfT ~ I OfTin~ ~ ~ 

~T'i ~T~ ~if CfiT ~r 'fll flT Gfq;T'lT 
:qrf~o: I lffG ~ lfQ CfiR' ftf; \3'~ 51 ~~ ~ 
ilT~ f~T\ ctif an~ T~T arT~ arTCfiTl it ~~~T 
~'iTif ~ I ~n fT~o Giler ~ijT ~f~~ I CR:'iT, 

fif~~ qft "(l\if~Trft CfiT \jG'T~"(ur ~ I iif~t 
~ tf;T ~ 90 ~\lfT~ ttfT ¥ft, mtiT 
~~ arr iifR iii ifTG +iT I srfcrf«if 30-40 
~n: \Wfl fT' ~ tI~ "{~ ~, f\if~~ if ~ 
~~Tt ~ tITerT & arT~ if ar;:lf Wqerr~ ~ 
\if Tat ~ I au \3 c~ fB"~ q~ mf¥lfT tf;m-
ififTI OTTf;lT 'EFGT arR Cf)+JT-CflflT \3'~~ m 
\j1;[TGT ~lf erCfl ~r ~r ~ OTTq- it ~ 
WG'\ ~c S1~Q fCfilH ~, ont{ if; if\lIG ij' 
tnf~~ q"{ CflTt llT~ if~ ~ &, ~fCfl7f ~T 
,,1"&6 OT~T m ~T if~ garT &: I f~ 
iti f~ if( liT 2;~Tift fcti«f lit \lI '1 r Cfl1 :q:qf 
~ sriif'c it ~ ~ I vgcr f~T ~ ~q ~1 
if lfi1T ~ , f~ qc:;n iJ1fT ~ IflJ cU{U 

fCfilIT \ifllf I ~ Gf~ ~q~ ~~ ffi'~ 
~, ~fCf)if ~T :q:qf m W iT;rG it ~T 
~ I WT er~ U ~-ntm -ij'~~T~ ma-T 
~Il:if en) ~T \WfT~'l it qf7crf{f{f ~ ctft 
Gfffi ~ ~ttT:q:qf flT ~ if\ifG il;r@ . 
t I ~.~"{ 2fi iif"lfffii"{ if ~~~ CfiT t:tCf1 ~ ~ 
Gf~T Cf)TWP1T ~ \iff ({f~lliT CfiT ~cr~ ~U'fr 
ar'R: csrf'liT CfiR@TifT ~, fiif«~ -(~ cn-) 
~r arTlf ~dT ~J ~fCfiiT ~2fi arT'!f'iCfiT~ 
CflT :q~~ flT ~tT Gf~~ it '1~T ~ I ~;r) 
~ fq'-'TI~tf~ 7 ~RT\Wflf o~T (flf iif~ qft 
~¥:fT ~ \ilfT~ ~lfTif fGlTT \lI"Tlf I 

;rr;r;fTlf ~~ ;rr-:,ft Gff if ~~i{ 'fiT 
\3'tft1mrllT ~T:q:qf CfiT ~ ait"{ ~ flT ~ 

Cfl~ff ~({ ~ sr~"fCfT ~ ~~r ~ fCfl ~ 
qr:f it I 00 ~ arf~ mf~lft ~~ ifiT tTf ~ 
~fifiif mf~lfl if liT ft~ ~ \if) ~fq~ 
~ iifT ~~ ~ ~ csr~cr \ilfT~T m ~Tlf ar11: 
arq~ ~ I aHiif ~1fT' ~~ mf¥'Il Cf1T ~QT 
~ arc; ~ lfT~ Cfim ~ I ~') arrer if@ 
~ fCfl ~ ~m ~ qtTT Cflm ~ , ~t1T ~. Cf1ifT 
~ CfiT~ \FfCfi) f~arT # iiftT~ if~T fi1~crT I 
fiif~~ Cfir~ur \3'if'fll mn ~ ~c; Cfi~ \ifTifT 
~ijT ~ I ~l-Cfi~T ;rTf~lfT ifi ~~(H\ij' o/~ 
~ ~~ ~ I {« arf~ m ~\Wf lf~\Wflf Cfll 
fcro~ blfT'l ~T :qrf~1! er~ ~T ,{\1'T CflT 
Cfi'iT t, q~t ~qft ti~lfT Gf~Tifr :qTf~ I 

~-\if~~G~~, WfT-\)flriT~~~, tfGifT .. 
'&iiT I tfG'iT -'fWi'SfT~ 'iif lfT~ ~ \if) ~~
mf?,lft ~ ~ ~CfiT sr~lf 'Sf 'urT it ~ 
f~ ~fT'Tlt \ifrn ~ fiififCflT vr')cr.:r ~~Tt(f ~ 
;rzn ~, f\ifrrit lfff~lf1 CfiT ~fffi' CfiT +rTCfiff 
~1 ~~r ~, ~ -f~if t:tCftJ')~~« ~a
~[ ~ I il arrq Cfl) iRf~r.;T ~r ~ - iifGf 
if;m qji \ifT ~~ ;rr~r it I ~T ij~ CfiT 
t:tCfi ttcffiTio:e GOfT 'iT fiif~ it ti~~ qft ttCfl 
Cfii:rer ~ aRCfi ij'~~ lfT~ Cfl"{ ~~ if , 
~q ~T ~T it \if), f~qT iJlIT 'IT I 
iifGf ~~~ ~G'flll it; f~ ~ cr~Q if; f~~ 

f((~ iifTa ~ a1 ~U ~ m'i iflfT ~)6T ~m, 
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arftT m ~jtffif ~rrr ~ ~ I 

~ ",~;ftll ~~q: 5!ilT a:r$$~{'i ~'lT 
~f ~~ em ~ f~ \3"l ~ it ~T 
\ifTlf I 

~~T ~ ~T~ : 3fGf ~ ~ ~rq 
~ :qT~T ~ - iru ~~ ~~T(f li~ ~ fer. 
lfTiFfTlf W~T \ifT;;- ~tfifJf fucfie if; CITtf" 
it C{f;a CfiT ~, ar~ CfiTf +fT ~Gtfif;r fuCfiG 
if@ (§f"{T~m I CflfTfCfi cf~ ~T ~r~T CfiT arT~ 
~ If'lfT ~ fGA'T fGCfi(! ~~ CfiT, ~tfil ifiT 
\ilfTCIT qffi ~~, ~T Cfi) \1lTTCIT ~m ~ 
lfT~ Cfi~~ I ~«~ arr~TcfT ~)~T CFT ~"''lT 
it fGfifT fGCfiG ~"I'T Cfim ~ \7m~ arr~ 

armT ~ I it ~eqrr;f q~ +IT fGJiiT f~ 
~'iT I aTTiiT Cfi11 ~ ~<fCfi, lff~ if ~Cfi) 
~T-U ~ crr ~cr if~r ~rrr. ~ ef~"{T~ if; 
Mit ~~ ~eqrr~ q~ \ifTa- ~, arif crT ~ 
f~~ ~ 'f~T ~"\Rit I ~~f\i"~ ~T 
CfiTlf Cflft fCfilfT \;fTlf \ifT ollq~Tf~ rr ~ I 
~"\T ar~r'CT ~ fCfi \if) 50 ~~Tlr ~ ~ anq 
~ tn: ~rrfq:qr'{ Cfi"\ ~., CflfTfCfi it«T CfiT'Irr 
iA'~ CfiT CflfT q;rlf~ t fiifm ~r~ rr 

". 
~I 

~~T ~Tcr - ~1 ~ f~rrT li fGfiif~ ~ 
~qr~rr if Cfitf"t ~r \1fTefT ~ I ~if lT~ «+fT 
'fFcrl ~ Q:~T ~)crT ~ arT"{ ~~CfiT \if) qf'{-
JrTlf ~)ClT ~,~Tq «lfT \ifTifa- ~ I ~~T 

if ~if ~ ~{'i"~ mr.:rl ~ or;:eru ~rcrT ~, 
f\ifffit lfTf~ Cfi) m~f il ~ii ar'n: ~cn:~ if 
~ CfifOifT~ ~)crT ~ cr~r :qT~-:qCfiT\1 Cflr 
~"\, +l"r ~~ \ifTCfT ~ I lrU ~U~ ~ fcfi' 
~ ~ ~~Fr) q~ ~rr~G~ Cfif o~q~~T Cfi1 
\ifTrrT "fTf&lr I f\ifij" Cf~ ~ ar~qcfT~l ~ 
~rr~ai CfiT STi;:'Cf ~)Cfr ~ ~«T a~ « 
~~~ ~a-~'ll tf{ +f1 ~'lT :qrf~ I 

~T ~~1 ifiT GrTef ~ fCfi llTFfifTll tf"~ 
\iff ;r lf~'CT ~cffii ~ IliT srfeff~ Cfi~ fc{lfT ~ 
~fif\;r it ttifi CfifO;{Tl ~T ar)~ ~'ictlr 6lfT'f 
iTTi)~ iflVfT :ql~T ~ I W ifT¥T ~tf"ij' 

it q-rora-if 'TilT if~Q an~~l{if) I ~ ~T 

~ fCfi' ~ m,) ~~ 9 rir ~ ifl~Tir r~ 
~ f\ifij'~ ~tf'~)1r ij"tf'lf ~ ctlTtf' q''{ GfT 
ij"ci I ~~lf ~cr~ ~cr;:rr ~ fCfi srT~ 'fir 
"{T\if~tifT ~ +rn:Cf ifi"T U\if~TifT anit \ifTit 
crrnT lf~ m,r ~« ij"tf'lf «n: f~~T ~ 
fiifmr ~tficr~T it iflTl1 Cf)'~ (H~ ~)q, ~~C{ 

~flf lff m Cf)'flf ij- ~)~ ~u rrr~T iT'U 

arT a-.ijfTff ~ I ~ «Jfli ~ lf~t ~ arT,{ ~Cf)T 
ctlTtf' ~) I 

li& m~l ~c :q~T ~ arR ~e:q~ 
~ iTT({ lff~ cr~ 12 Gf~ ~ ~ 'Ef~ Gil~ lf~ 
~:qaT ~, crT q~ ij"tf'1T ~ifiT"{ Ci{\'fT \ifHfT ~ I 
~f{'i"tt ~~T tf'~T iiTT ~ ar2U'if ~ rctl aA~ 
qe.=fr ij- ~~ ijlllf ij- \if) 1T~ 'TTft 8 ~~ 
~TiT CflT :q~~T ~ ~ij'~ ~~T~ 6;r~ ~ 

'fiT rq~ I crr if~T ar~ CIT'Rf ~)~T I ~ a<:~ 
{l f~~T ~ m (frqq ~T ij'lfiefT ~ 8fT~ 

~il +IT ~~ ~~ lfi"\ifT :qrf~ I 

# If;:'!ft \ifT CfiT ~fi;r~ tlt=lfCfR ~r 

~ fCfi 1982 arR 1983 Cfir \ifT crtl 'IT, 
q~ ~e;lf ~fcr orR ~q~fir1lfT CflT Cf1f 'if I 
srfa f~ t{Cfi if)~)~ ij- arf'CTCf) lTT~T ar)"{ 
~;r+rlf 2300 ~m err liHfTlfm ctr \~r~ 
CfiT;r~ ~ arR if))lf~ arR q.~)f{'i"liif ~ 

~tqT~T CfiT <[~rt it ij"\T~flf sr~fer ~~ ~ I 
-{~T (fiT rrCf)Cf)~or ~ 1980 ar)"( 1981 CJ)T .. 
(j~t=JT it 1983-84 ~ ~l~ !!t=JT \ilfm ~arr 
& arT,{ ~ +1"1 ~~r Cfif Grief ~ fCfi 1984-85 lilT 
~~ ~)\if~T if; f~t{ ~Cfi ar"(~ U \ilTT~T iflT 
sri CftrR fCfilTT iflfT ~ I 

arrq iifT~ff ~T ~ fCfi ~~ mTrr ~tf'r~ 
~ 'fiT ij"il« ~~r \3"~q ~ I ~tf"T~ ~ CfiT 
~fii"fff f+{rrr-f+rw:'i ~,~lfTU +fTtnt:{ f+r"r 
~ 01')"( ~ ~ ~Cf)' iifrr~ ~ ~T iifq~ torT'll 
ifi) ~ \ifffiT ~ orR {"IlcrT ~ I ~~ o~ arT1f 
~;ycrT il; fu~ lT~T ij'~ 'IlT mfHT 
'fiT ~ ff.trr ~ I ~~T '1)T ij"tf'lf ~ I ~)~R IfiT 
ijfflf ~ lH ~R;~l !flT ~ Q.l, ~ I(I~ 
~ qfU~ff ar'h:: arcrf"{f'ifa' ~)lfl Cfl1, ~qll1T 

75 srfurua- mm 'liT arrcn'1'~ ({14i1 ~ 
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qT~lf ij- ~aT ~ I ~cn~ \if~Tiif ~ ~ 
in~T Cfi'T ~~ Gfgff Cfi'lf ~)ffT ~ I wft;r~ 
~ ar)~ 'OllFf ~;;T Gr~ff OfT~Cfl ~ I lff~ 
~Rf =(m Cfi'T fcrCfi'TU ~)~T aih: ~;:G"~ 

tIT ij- W~ fcrCflTtf ctT an~ ~lf ~)q 'OlfR 

~it, crT w ~ q"1.rc'l 'fiT ~T'RT @qr arT,{ 
IfTCWf <!~ «fiT ,f~ ~TqT arT~ ~tr Wfin: 
U ~r~ aHlf ifi ~)~ ~f f~rt)f~ Gf~it 

arR ~T~ ~~ Cf)T 5flTfer ~T ~T;rT I it +['='!fT 
\iff CfI1 ~ij' Gf\ife ~ f~~ ~;p:lfCfr~ t.n :q~1 
~ ar~ ~T Cfi~rrT :q-T~) R· fCfi Gfgcr ~~'{ 
~rCf 3rytl~ ij"TI{~ arra- ~ ~fCf);:r arrq ~ 
ffiClif ~Tfqer ~ I ~~f~~ l:r~T Cf)~;:rT lI"Q ~ 
fCfi' \if;:r -~fqClTarT CflT arTq elfR arftTCP 
'tftf:jf~ I ~;:rCflT aT Cfll{ ~ Cfllf ~rClrr it ~T 
~lH~ f~ ~l \ifT ~crr ~ I 

~Cfi' aTT\.CfU aner ~Cfi~ it artfiT ~T~ 
~11Ttij" Cfi~·m I 3f+f) ~£9 f~;:r q~ it 
~ll,{-cF;ST~ ~Tq'{ +i \iff (~T ~r 11 T~ ~~ 
tfT~ ~u ~lit ~~., +fT ~T I ~~ ~~ fCfi 
~Cfl a~tO CliT ~(CfT:jff o:r~T ~(WferT ~r I it~ 
~~ fR :jfT;r ~ fut:t ~~Cfc'{ ij- Cfl~T fCfi 
li~ · G~qT\ifr Cflf) o:r~T \.Cfl~ff ~ I q~t q~ 

t{Cfi tfflrr '{@"T ~)fT ¥:iT, ~91 tOTf~;r ~~ 

~~qT~ q~ q~T galT ~T I ~~ Cfi~T CfiT 
ar;r~ ~)'l) cr to cr.T ~- qT\ifT ~)~ ~·it aT :~tft 
~)ifT I ~~ Cfi~T iiiT arrq ctl.T {-Cfi~T~;:r 91)=q 
it CA1T o:r~T ~T;r ~ ~Cfia- arr~ anq~ i;fll) 
~~) an;:; f~"T Cflf)fCfi ~~~ ~Tfa-r ~mCfl 

~ ~l.TT ~ arT~ ;f ~ 91f.!rr) ~ I ~;:~1· ~ ~T 

Cfl~T fCfi :q)~1 UCfi~ ~ f~~ ~tfT fCfillT qllr 
~fitit=r aTPi 91T ~.,Cfi~ ar ~:qli ~lifT ctiT 
~~T iT~;:r CfiT ~Hf~l.Tt aiR ~ Cfiq~r ~.,CfiT 
fifq~TifT Eli arrar~~ ;IT =t{)~T ~ ~p;ft I if~T 
Cfi~ijT liFI ~ fii I{;:~) \ifT 'fiT ~ij" Cf,{~ 'Olllif 

,;:rT :qrf~~ 3TT~ ~«~ f\i~ \3ifCf)T CfiOT~« 

Cf)ol~ Cfi'G:ff \3OTif :qTf~~ I Cl<:IT fCF if~r~ crT 
ifgCf ~ff ~ In:~ 3Tij"f~<iCf Cf~r ~ arrq-~ 
fU~H t=r@ I 

~ ~~T itl m'i ~ artfifT ifTCf ij'qrccr 
~dT i I 

$SIT ,{T~;rN ~)~'{ ~~~T : (~~~) 
lfFrfTlf ~qT&f~ ~~lf. ~T GfRr oT it 
~ ~ifT :qr~T ~ fet) ~ij" <ifr'{ \ifT ~~ 
if\ifc ~ fifilfT ~r 1 q~ ~ij' frlTl.T fCfllfT 
lfl.TT ¥;JT \ififfifi fqqe:r Cfir ~91 arRlft m 
~~ it ;:r~r P.iT I ~:jfTar ~ 1{\1~ fR ij'T~ CflT 
mu fqqel \3O!fi~ =t{\WfT ~ ¥IT ar)'{ ~m 
ff~fa it =(\i ~i;fc q~ Cfl~ ~t:t qr;:r;:rTlf 
I{r~T iT ~ ifgCf ~n:) GfTa: ~@ I ~ ill cr 
CfT ~ tfiQT q{ arT,{ ~ij" ~Cf CfiT q~T sr:qJ~ 

fclilfT ~pn feli fCfi"T~ if lfiT~ cyfa- .:JE{T ctT 
q~ ~ I 

\if'1Cfr ~ fu~ ari Cfl~lf I uret)l"U CflTIf 
fCfi~ ~ ~, i:~ fCfiU~ it Ifi) { <!fir if~T lilT 
;Y{I 

lfr;:~Cf~, if ifarrrT :qr~qT fCfi 1980 « 
1 S; 83 crifi qt:q ~T~ ~~ fCfl~rit it ~fa- Cfft 
lf~ ~ I ~ij" if:jfc if fCfl~TlIT "~T Gf~ ~ 
~fifirr qr-f 1981-82 it ~ff'1T f91~rlfr Gr~T ar"~ 
~~rGf"{ ~(1 ;:rr ~ lflfT fi:fi ",{~T if lfT~T ifi~ 

cn~T q'{ ~cr ~u ar~n: q~T I 1981-82 
l:r 370 Cfi -l~ ~llfT;:; l.Tr~r CflT ~fCfi;:r qti 
1983 it lfrf~lfT Cfi) ~~llT 'CfC: Cfi"{ 327 
Cfi"{T~ ~ tJ{ I 

llT'Ffnr 1{~"!fT i;fT ~ ~~~\.9 T~lfT ~ fCfl 
~;~)~ ~~·f if f9"i~rQT rr~l if~TlfT ~ ~f91;:r 

anr~ ~r \if fl.T crT ~~T;:r 3Tfcrm"{ cr.) 3Tr~ 
if 114 ~~)~ ~~ Cfi) ~«T ~~ ij arq;Tuu 
Cf.T ~ I ~«a ~)iT ~-(t arl~ If'bl:flf ~~) ctT 
lfT~T Cfi~ qT~T q"{ m"'{ q~ T ~ I fq~~ 
qq ~ Gf\if"e Cfl) \ifif ~I{ ~~ ~ arT~ ~ij' 

q~ ~ iif\jfe ~ ~~ifT 91 ~a- ~ crT t{Tff ~ flfi" 
fq~ Cftl :jf) Cfl~ anf~ ~t]"rlr qlt ~ \j'fij-

ll~ ~Cf;;T CfiT lft ~T fift 532 CfiU~ ~q~ 
ar~it 3f1"( 20 5 91 ~)~ ~Cflr CfiT ~r~ ~TqT I 
~fCfi'1 arar l.T~ if crT l.TT :jfraT ~ fCf) 1115 
tfi~)~ ~1:t CfiT \jij"q 'CfTc:r ~arT I tf+r+li it ;r~T 
3fT8T fq-~~ crt:j Cfi) ~~'1 T it ~ij' Cfli if; ~ ij' 
Gf\ifc 'fiT CflfT ~Tlfr ? 

~« if. if; ~ it ift ~~ ~r~ ffiR 
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if CfiT~ ~f:q 'f~i f~~r~ ~~ ~ \;f;rfCfi ;;~ 
~~ ~T~ farm ~~ ~ ~r"{ cpT ~T,,{T ~T~ 

~~T f"lllJT \iTT ~cpCfr ~, lff~ fCif~T fcpUlfT 

Gf~~ rr~ ~~ ~,~ fl~ ~rr el?fT it fa'~r 
<iT \;fT~ orR ~t ~~ ~1~~ t=r@ ~;fT ~ q~r 
irofT ~T \;fT~ aT lI"Q tfHT ~TC:T ~(J:f~) 

~Clicrr ~ I ~{f crti' t CSfJf'e: if .,f ~~ ~! ~if 

fif~T~ q~ lfT ~~fiiT ~~ ~T~"T Cfi) rrt 
~~ ~T~.,T it Gf,{(Wf~ q~ 11 "0 eti~)~ ~qir 
~ ~~ cpT 5fT~erT'1 fcfirrr lf~ T ~ I \iTiffCli 
lT~ SfTCf!iT., arf!iCfi ~l.,r ~Tf~~ ¥:fT I fq~~ 
er~ ~~T.,r ~r~) ~ ~G~~ q-~ 560 ~~T~ 
~qrrT @~ fifilfT ~rrT ~T, ~tr Cf~ ~~(.1rr ~ 

rrTli q~ 524 ;;n~l~ ~qlfT ~~ fCfilfT ~r 
~~T ~ I 

"{~ ~ ~cfelur ~ ar:!trT~ 29 ~ijfT~ 48 
f~f.1TqTc,{ ~~ ~T~rr an\1f CfG'~~ CllT 
\jf~~cr ~ I tfcT ~ 3T:!trT"{ rrfG 32 ~:if ' ~ 
f~~Tt:Jre:~ ~r~'1~"{ ~ti .,~ ifiT ~T~ ~l 
~~ CliT fp~fCf ~~T~ if ~+r B' Cfili G'B q~ 
~~iT I 

if S:B' B'~ it if.~;;T ~m-aT ~ f~ rr~ 
\ifl ~~ Gf~e: lf~t q"{ q- ~1 fcp"T iflfT ~, 
~trCfir ftfi"{ ~ ~C1rT <fiT ijfT~ arT~ fq§~ 
~~1 it ~~ ifrf~lft :q~r~ / fq&f~ ~~r it 
\if) lfTiifrrT~ ar~~T q~l ~t ~ \jrrGfiT 'J;,\T 
Cfi~~ q"{ arfCTCfl ~'l Cilflf fifirrT iifTct I 

lil~lfq~ liFf;ftlf li~?fT;r arq~ '(~ , 
ifijfc ~TtS[ur if Cfi~T fttl ~tr q~ aT;; $-eiC:'iT~ 
g~ afh~;; efT;;) ffe:rH3TT Cll) fjfl=ilG'Hr 
arTq~ ~r~cn:T lff ~fq'l ll~ q~ ~T~T I 
orTQ ;r Cfi~r cpT ~fq'l 11., ~ orCf~r iflTJf 
r u ;;~T fCfilH; ~r~Cfu ~ nFT;;~ ~~T ~~r, 
~trf~ct ir ~~G'lT~ ~t I it ~~ ~~r \ilT 
iiFT \j~ifi') tqT~<n~T ~ f(?f(! ~;:lfqTi{ ~~T 

Iqr~Cfl ~ CflllfCfl iifif.T B' Cfi1t ~;:~lit t:i~ crT 
~l~T"{ fttllfT f~ ~~ ~qG'lr~ Jf~r'lr 'fiT 
~Gf~r ij' iiQ:T arf~Cfl 3fT1fqrrr Cfif z;rq"\cn~T 
~ ~t I 

ttCfl B'cfeTUf ~ ~it q-qf ~~T ~ fefi 
~trT~ ~ it 24 ~ifT,\ m- ~ fiif~ q,\ 16-17 
~~T,\ ~firrritrr iifiPf ~~a- ~ I it ~ar;:ri:rrr 
24 ~;i ~Tif Cf)"{a-~, arflrrT ~tteT ta-, ~ I 
\;farfCfi ~11 ~@~ ~ fCfl ~ ~~ it ~Tt ~~~ 
lfT fqmrr 'l~T ~ f:iftriT iifiT~ arr~~T 8 ~ 
?r ~qri{r cfiPl Cfi~CfT ~r I ~ftfirr it'e#rr 24 
f.fr~ 9)P1 ~~T & I ftfi~ ~;; 2 4 ~iifT~ iTe:r 
q""{ OTTG'lft +rr ~~ "~T ~ I 

it +rT;;;;T~ li;:=!fT lf~r~zr ?r f':l~G;; 
Cfi~' rrr fCfi it ~B' f~T CflT ar1'\ 'elfTrr ~. , 
ar1~~;; 24 ~jfT~ ite:) q~ Cflli ~ <fit:J' 3 
arT~flf~) CflT f.,~Cfcr Cfl~ f:ifB'~ 72 ~iif.T,( ?r 
arf~Cfl arT~fiflfT CfiT ~r~~T~ fli~~T I Cf.T1i 
O'TCfl ~r1fT I 

tzeroTie: ~ Cf)T~ \ifT fCflCf)T"{ fCfi~ ~~ 

~ ~ qT~ zrTlli ~ I ~lf ~T~ ~B' ;rTa ?r 
~€[l1cr ~ f~ ~T ~T~c ~,~ ~ ~ \ilfTi{T 
fr \ilfTG'T liTrrcrlrr CfiT~UfT?r ~l "{~ ~ I iif~t 

ite: ~ get ~ Cf~t ~(.1TtfiT'1 '1~T ~ I Sf~r~ 

"~T ~/ ire ffif CfiT ~"{en "~T ~ I if 8TT~~ 
Cfi~rrT fef) ~ f~m if Cficnl \joT~ \lfT;r 
~Tf~t{ I Gfiifc if ~B' Gfffi ffiT Cfi)f :a~~~ 

rr~T fCfiliT lflfT ~ ~'fiT ~ q ~ I 
arTq~ Cfi~ ~ fCfi ~~ ~cfe:rJT~' \lfT ~Ta-T 

~. ~ ~U~') qcU q;f~6: CfiT qiif~ ij- ~ToT 

~ I ~Cfi) '+IT if lfr'lffT ~ I 1979-80 it 
90 ~Tf~lft Cfe:-u ij- \jff~T lfT ~c;ntt ~{ t 
1980-81 it 89 ~ocfc;;T~' ij"~ I ~f.fi;; arar ' 
arTq~ ~qT fCfilfT ~ fCfi ~{f ~ffi \ifT ~oefc
"T~' g~ ~ \1"ffit ef)"{Tif ~"(')Gf 9 5ffd~~ cpr 
Efilfr arT~ ~ I lf~ ~T ~ G'T it ~ ~ff Cf)) 

~'f: q;-~~T f~ ~B'~) ~\Cf I f~rr Cf)T~orT« 
~~ ~efcrrr~ Cfil{ g~ ~., ~., iifir~1J11 ttl) 
fq~GT~ CJ:cflfi tr;rr lID fliT \ifT.,T :qTf~~ I ~Gf 

~~ ~~c;n3fT CflT Cfin:ur ~nCf ~T ~CflT ~ a-) 
~~ q~ Cfili ~B'T ~T ~~ fCfilfT rrlfT , .w 
Gf JfG' it ~~~ f~ct arfEfCfl ~ orf~ifl ~rr,(Tfw 
(WflffCfi t '3''l ~'CfC'iTOTr ~) Cfi;r ~~~ r:nr 
anq~lfCfiar '~T I ~ij' ifiirC' it ~ij' q-"{ iifi , , 

qfff 'f~1 f~l.n iTl;fT & I . , , 
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ij'Q ~~')7: crfa' 'ffr aiT~ ~ ~;r 

~;:rr 'ifT~ffi" ~ ar"~ Cfi! ~ ~~ if ~~r
:qn: I ~~ ~lScr~r~ ;:n::~~fhn q~ ~ 8T"~ 

~~ 'a"cCfmlfr an~ ~ ~~:qT~ ~) 
~ qffi =t~ ~ ~ ~ 8Tfft~rit ~ I =t~ 
olfCf~~ 8Tr~ ·~~r=t :q ;:~ arq)~n:T ~ ~r~ if 
aTTCfit FiG ~T 7Ji ~ I \ifT ~ CflTfe ~ 
arq)q~ ~ Cfl)l =t~ IF:rr arnrr ~ , "ij" q~ 

~ ar~~ ~Tqr ~T \ifTff ~ OfT"{ ~ lfTlf~ CPT 
~ ~lT ~ ~ \ifTff ~ ~~ qT~d CfiJ1~rclfCf 

• f~TOT ~T, tCf 0 ~~f"{ q-rq ~~ ~T liT 

5fCfi~~ ~&t ~T, it Cfl~T :qr~~n ~ fCli 
~ffsrfu~Cf it ~TiJ' Of~WT~T CflT f~CflT~ 
~~ ~ IOfT-ml if O'T ercpn;r l11'i~rlf B 
1F~T :qT~U trT~~ '+1T ,,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~f~;r 

"fl ~'U~ CfiflJ-f g-3TT f\;ftrlt ~'U~ ~T~Gf 
~T ~pn iJ'lfT I \3'tr~ f~ ~ arTt1"fi) ~~T'{ 

~iJ'T I ~ ~Efi ~~~+ll CfiT Cfi~q \3'(5TlfT iJ'lfT 
'IT I ~ij" ~fO' CfiT fCf':T~T trTcT ~ fCf)"tfT 
~~;:r if~T tr~PT~ ~ fCfitrT ij"~;:r 

~r fqUt;(' ;:r~ f~lfT I 

Of~WT~T tfiT ;r~;rT f~T~ ~ f~~ i1' 
~~ Cfi~ :qr~ffT ~ I =te,;r ~cn arf1.1TiJ' ;:r 
~Cfi qU~ ~T ~ ; fiJftr it 4 ~r@ er~TeH~:ff 

Gf~ ~ I lfr~t1 gaIT fCfi Cflrfcrlft ml:fiSf Q_) 
iJ'~ ~ I tfiR ~tr~ f~1Z "ffi~GTlfr ~ ? CflfT 
t§Ta-r tfilT~TU \mf~~TlfT ~ lfT trq1:o~ 

arf~~T \fflI'~GrlfT ~' ? \rn~GTlfT o~fCfCf 

~) £flfT 'l~1 erCfi~T iflfT I \3'ij{r £flit '1~ 

GIlq tfiT \ifTcrT, \3'trCfiT £flfT '1~r ~fu~Cl fClilfT 
\il"TaT I ar'+iT ~Cfi trC(fT~ ~cf qUe:fT fi~ ~T 
fiif~CflT ~~ if fiifl!fi gaff ~ fCfi 50 (WfT~ 
~)iJ' ~~ fermiJ' ~ @~ q'~ ~~"{ ij' ~1Z 
iJ'~ ¥t I \if'lOT CfiT thrr I =t~ CfiT tim qf~
~Tf~ ~ aTT~ ~ ~~ van I \ifGf qf~e-n~l 
arq~ q"U~ ~~ q'~ ~~ arT~ 10 ~~ ~ 
q'U~T ~;rT ~ O'T ~T~tf ~aTT fer. q';f ~T,"{T 
~) ~ ~ I if "~T ~qlfi q"for ~ fCfi ~ '1~ 
W :q)u ~~, ~ fT~T ~~ 8T"~ ~ fu~ 
m ~mcft ~ ? ~ ~lij'11lf ~r ~T ij-

~T ~m f ttl 8I'N ~ ~ if ~ «mT 
£fiT ~tiG tfi~' fCfl ~ cri fCfiij' sf ij' if uq. g(( 

. ~ ? cpiT ~ ~7·f\ifnm-~ ~~ if ~ ffi 
gq-qTlIT rnrr arR f~ ~~ arf'=TCfiTU ~ 
~ ~~ fiif~~T~ iij' if tr~ ~~~ tF("f' 

~r:R CfiT ~Cf ~ 8TR \3'ij' a(.fftfff ~ srfu 
£flIT tfin:fcrr~T ctt iff I CflfT "~T ~ arf~CfiT~T 
Cfi) fiJ''{q:m~ Cfl~ ~~ ~iifT iJ'lfT ? tfuT t=flT 
\3'~ q-~ l_!Cfi~l1T tfirlflf fCfilfT iJ'lfT ? OTTer ;:r 
m.,-~"{ 3Tft;('~Tf~T (fiT ~~ fCfilfT ~, 

lf~ ~fq)T "~T ~ I ~~ arf~CflTf~lfT IJiT 
fiJ'"{q:ffT~ Cfi~T :qT~~ iflfTfifi lf~ ~ lfif 
~ ~T 1JflT~t1 ~ I if lf~ iifFFH :qT~~ T 
fCfi ~ ~Ti * ~lf~Yf CflT \3'tr q'~ £flfT 
f'l<t~ ~~T ? tflfT ~ij' ifiTUi" it =t~~ crTi' 
~ ~lf~~;; Cfi) l2orcO'~ Cfl" ~T ~T Cfittnl ~ ? 
if tr~+ll(fT ~ , lff~ i ~T~m- lilT ~~T Gfi'~;rT 
~ ~) ~ ~m "fiT flf1 q:ffT~ CfiVfT ~1 
~fTT I ~r{~) ~ ~iif'1T ~T ~m I 

ll~ q'HT q'li 8T~arT~ CflT CflfCtT ~ I 
~~it f~T ~3TT ~ f~ ~(Yf~ "{mGT ~T +IT 
~)~T ~TcrT ~ t \ifT~T ~~T~ Gf'lTCfl~ cffT'i ~ 
~iJ'ij' ~~T f~t:t iifTff ~ I ~~q lf~ GfaTlfT 
~ fCfl 72 £fi~)~ ~Cf1Z CflT ~tr ij'~F[ «fTCf'i 
fclilfT iJ'lfT ~ I +rT7ij' ~ f;p;f~1tl er Jf~T~\.9T 
q'~T&ltfi Cfif f t q)i it ~~ iJ'lfT ~ fCfi lff~ 
lf~T ~'Jfff ~~T 0') =t~T q'\ ij' ~TiJ'l tfiT 
fq~Tij" ~c iifTltlfT I 1977« I 982 aCfi 
\1iJ'WT 77 ~~)'g 86 ~T\.Cf qq~ Cfil ~~~ Gfi'T 
~tCT gOfT I lf~ 'CITeT srfacrtSf ~T "{~T ~ I 

ftqft it lf~ +IT ~r iJ'lff ~ fi.fl 1 Y 81-82 
~ Gfr~ 4 ~m 6 ~iifT~ ~~ fCli~ iJ'~ 1 aTif 

lf~ GT~ 7 'fT\.Cf 4 ~ il'T~ * Cf)'~R q~:q '* 
~ I 1977-79 if ~qT~Cl ~TCfT ~T ~11 
14.3 Cfl,{T~ ~~ ~\ Olif lf~ 21.9 "'~)~ 
qq'.:t ~) fT'{ ~ I if lfQ: \il"Tif'1T :qTR"·iJ'T fi'f1 
~trif ifiA' UT fl1fYf~"{ trt~G lfT ~;;:q 
arf~n:T ~Tfl1(i ~? ciij- If ~(Yf~ "{«R 
Uq' \ifHrT ~ ? \il"Gf iilfT~T GOo .ij'~ it '3Oar ~ 
lIT ar@ifT"(T t 'II bq 'f ~ amrr ~ a) ~ 
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gtcf ij'T Cfiq ~n:T ~arffi~ Cfi { f~lfT \if'HiT ~ , 
arrq Cfi~ff ~ fCfi ~iSf~ qr , rnf~ \jij' 
olffCfff Cfi) ij"\ifT ~T ;nf? ~f~'1 cr~ Olif~ . , 
~ij' f Cf+rTlf ij ~~ arr~T? \jij'CfiT f.:r~fCfO 

fCfitr srCfiT~ g-f ? ~tr"'T ~:g:q arferlflHT ifiR 
~ ? CflfT '1~T ~ \jtr q"{ f~p:i::fur Cfi"(Cff? 

~if triSf GfrnT q~ tiT~~ CfiT 8fTcr~~CfiaT 
~ I ~T ~T~ <f7t ~~ if :qT~T u:) \;fTaT 
~ aJ'h: qCfi 'TTM ~iSfT~ ~arfCi~ Cfi~ f~lfT 

iii r(iT ~ '{eli ~Tt.9 cr~ ar~ qTtr ~~ BoT ~ 
Ofrt '{::Ji ~r\CT \1:O~ 31ftTCfirft ifi) ~ ~T ~ ? 
~m fp;rfcr it CflH ~)~T ? ~;r ~T ~ fCfi ~:q 
arf~Cfin:r f~f'f~c~T Efi ~~t \ifTCfit ~e GR"rff t 
arll: 'Tt=~T ~t ~ arq-;rr iSfTef 'TifcrTff ~ I ~ij' 
sr:flT~ qO:=lf \ifT 3fq;g~T ~ ~~ '"{~a ~ I 

\:tJf 0 ~Tlf,,)qT~ ~~~) ( f.,~rqTarr~) : 
+rriT \iff al ~T~ .. flR ~ I 

~ ~T~;n'f ~)ifCfi~ trn:!iFr: ~ +ft 
\jij"ij fQ:f~(fT~ ~ I arrq ifiT en=ll(f'~ ~r 

~ Cf '~TfCfi anq- ~~ arftTiiTf~l if; f~Tq; 
tfiPicfl~T Cfi { ~~ ~ I +r~ \;ff CflT ~~f 
'{ij"Tfij"~~fl Efi trJ11~ ~Ofi"T 'l~ :qTf~~ I 
li~ ~~Cfi ~ srfc:r crq;T({Hf Cfir ~q~ ~ I 
~'lCJiT ~~If!~ \if)Of ~ iSfr~'"{ ~t'fT :qTf~~, 
\j'l q~ l_!Cfic[~'T :q~r'lT :q rf~~ ar)<: '{tr 

f+r~ ~FTff Cfil ~PHta Cf)'"{'1T :qrf~lt I 

arPTCfi~ ~q ~@a ~ fCfi ~~?t Giti +£f 
OT\;ffiSf trT ~ I II ~;:~f iiff ij' \ifVr.,T :qT~ffT 
R' fCfi fCfi'(i~ arftTCflTf"{lft ~ ~~ crf.{ arCfi~'na 
~lu fCf)lfT ar1~ :q)u CflJ qCfi~T? 

an\if CfiT arf't:TCfiT~T liT +r5l=;ifT ~Cfi efT «~'l ... 
it q~i:T ~ \ifiSf ({r~ q- ~ \ifT~ ~ ar1~ \if~t 

~ifCf,) \ifT'lT ~TffT ~ Cf~t Efi ~);rT CfiT ~R"'" 
Cf,~T ~Cfl~ \ifrn ~ fEti f{r?ft iiff, liT ~~~ 

~i ~ \3"~'lf arfertFT"{T arr ~ ~ ~ • Cf~n it~ 

~~~ ~ ~t)eT:qn: CflT ~~ fCfilfT \iff ~CfiffT 
~ ? Cflm 'l~T I arf'EfCfiTf~C() arT~ +fr"'fT ~t 
<liT ~)qrrrlf q;;r fr \ifr.,r :qrf~ Q"iST f.,l{~ur 

:r ij'Cfia-T 6", 3T;:lf~ ~T I 

~ ~ 0 ~11ftT)cm:r ~~it : arfiif ~ 
f'Tf'lfC~ ~~ it '1~r ~rnT I ~flfi'if lI1' q;:'!fT 

\iff ~ \if"t fCfitft ~~~ Cffl'Tij" lfT ~t Cffi"ffi 
it \ifT~ ~ I 

~\"I' ¥if .. " Tt=rl;( if ~~ q";'Jfl ('1" ~'o 
~o iifr~ ~~1q;) : tf"{ifT;fc ~ at 
~~T'U ~~;:~ ~T ~ , 

~T ~T\if;:rT~ ~)t:fCfi~ ~Tf!f': 3f:g~T 
anff ~ anT{ 3TTq :q :;; ij ~ I ~fCfir:f arrq- ~T 

\jfif,"{~ it;r\if~ lIT ~f I) arTr 0 ~~ 0 fCfitr if 
lfT~ Cfi~ ~ ? 

II;(T "TO ~o iifT~ ~~)q;: ~·fq~~ 

~f~lf I 

'IT ~T'{ riR~ ~~,: ~T GfT 
;rn-nr qrUUf~T it ~m~ ~~ ~ q~t qCfl 
~To 3fTt 0 ~if ") ~, f\if"~Cf,T ;:n+r ~ ;;6'T ~'lT 
:q'1 ~ct I, CfQ' 3fqif Cf,) f~~~ fCf~TtJ ~~ Tffi' 

~ arR Cfi~oT ~ f,; Rl fJff'f~ if; ~if 
fWt~T"{ ~ I ~q' \ifTfli:T ~ fCfi Q:'ID ~ ~JTT , 
i9"f~ \j'fCfil GrCff ~ fCfi Cf~ '{'lif; f"(~~~ 
~ I +rt='JfT \iff OTtR \j~"{ it Gfcn7i CflIT cr~ 

~t f~~~~T ~ fCfl "~T ? 5·6 'T~Tif q-~~ 
~ 'e~l~eT ~r:r :q(YfT~1 ;rliT ifnrT~~ ~ 

Gf"fT'{tr 3T"~ 1l3i ~ Gfif~~ ifl f~~ :q~;r CfTNJT 

~ (;:r ~T '37{f.{Te'f Cf)~if ifl ~ it ' arT~o 
~Jf 0 it 3 ~Jf 0 tfl 0 ~t;rT CfiT ~lIT, 8Ti~ 
Cfg ~T trTl=srGTf~Cfi OlTfif9' ~ fcf; ~Cfi ~j 

~~ttrlf ~ ~ 0 qT~ 0 Cfi) ~ijT &fIT 
~~ afPl mt'T tfTc1 CflT sr:q T~ Cfl~TtrT I 

-a 

ari~ ~'" arf'EfCfiTft ~ "{r1S~r~ ~i CfiT +£1 
OTtflfFf fifilfT I 15 3T~Tfa Cfi) 3"~if ~i Cfi) 
~~ 'lQ'T fCfi~T ~~ iSfT~ it ~~ ~)t=r) ~f~ijl 

" 
Cfif q~ f~~ ~ I it~ tfTtr ~ q~ em CfiTtfi 
ll"'i({ ~, ~~ qr4:~ t ~flfirr \3"{f q-~ aTT~ 
aeti CfiTt CfiT<-f cHQ:T 'i~T g~ I 'TT'l;ft~,,~ 
~Toi~ ~T i{~ g~~, \j'~T~ +ft q~ f~(.CfT 
~flfi;; \3'~ q~ lTT anq if GJ))~ CfiF.fcne:r 

if~T CfiT I 
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THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHOUDHARY): I 
have received your letter and I can assure 
you that I will take action on that in due 
course. 

~T\j{i{T~ ~)'lcti~ ~n:~,: ~f~ ~tn ~ 

a-r ~~ ~rqCfiT ~ert~ ~a ~ I lf~ ~~ a{t\ 
fq~~ i;fTfq CfiT 3lq-;rFf ~ I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : He is 
provoking you 10 take more action. 

~T Uiit'lT~ ~);:rCli~ ~ T~a-T : atTq "fiT 
tT"~ ~ ~rrr ~TlTr ~r cti~t arrq ~ 5I1ITHfrr 
it ~:;:q arfer~nJ ~ at"~ cti~} arTq ~ I 

1980, 1981 1982, 1983 it ll~ cti~T 'TlfT 
fCli EfiT'l~ f~ ~l=fr ~ fJfij"li EfiI~ur \if) ~a-~c:f 
~~ ~~~T ~ ";:qTit tTrf~lft <if~~ Cfi~ 
~ ~T I ~f~rr atfCf;r ~~ ~~ tf~ rrT~ fifllfT 
~ij" q~ crT ~\CfT fifl CfiTll~ 'fiT CfiIiT ~ ~T 
;;~r OfT"{ arrCf~ cifij"~ Cfi~;r ~ ~PfTlf 100 
~ OTferCfi rr~ iff f~lft :q~r lfr I crT uW+£ q 
~{t OfH1T fCfi q~~ ~~ Cfi)ll~ <flT Cf)~T if) ~ 
CfiTrr ,+£. ~ ift~(n qr? aT T,,{ ar 11 cr~ <flJIf 

C'\ 

Cfi'~t =q~T lf~ ? 
~~ ~~+f it ~ij lf~ ~:qrrT nr'";rT ~ fCfi 

CfiTlf~ it coftfiT 'CfTc:r~r ~Tqf ~ I arrQCfiT 
~it ftfi"{ ~Tf~lfT~ ~T rrr tf~j'TT I arrq Ef; 
~qrc:itc m~ CfiT ~Cli far~~B" ~TcH en 
lt~ q-r~ ~B" ~Hcr Cfir sr;:rrUf ~ arT~ aFT{ 
OTTCf ~it 6'T ~ ~fT ~)lr-qe~ Cf~ ~~~ 
~ a-llT~ ~ I cf :1I'rar Cfif ~Cf) qre.-T ~'U~1 
~q'lr CfiT ~Cfi-fCfijfrr~ i.t 'tfTcT'1T Cfl"tcrT ~r I 

~t ~~ olffCfa- ~ Gf) ~T\.9)-~r~l <!q~r €1a-
~ r ar'T~ OT'Tcr~l:fCficrT ~~r~) q ~qlCfi~ 
~T~ar ~ BT'l~ rrrll arc1T;:r CfiT ~lln: R', ~~ 
qr~ 5PHur ~ I 

Ofrer ~ ClifT f~lfr tfar rr~l, Gfar ~6'~T 
~?fTzrU g~) ~rr~rr it CfiT~ 'CfTGT~T ~T 
lf~ar9T gl q't B'~Cf)r Cfir~"'CJc ~fm1~)' 
TflfT I ~'ll Cfi"{WfCfitfr CliT arftiCfiTU~, fiifij'epT 
it 'frn 'iQ:T ~. tTT, lff~ armlfCliffT ~)rrT dT 
'IT'f =it\if (ifT, ~~ ~r\.9T ~q'it ~ij" ~~lf 
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wfut:t ~ C1l~ ~~T ~ f!!fl' ~~ W f'fT'f 

~ <{or fct7n 'ifT~ I ~ij'if ~ ~TiJ' ~it g'Z 
~ 3th: «Gf~ ~if ~ I arrq' em ~ ~~r~ it 
+rT '6l1Ff ~'fr ~TlJ'T' 

~ anCf~ ~~ Gf\ifc CfiT aT'Clfll;; Cfi"~ 

~r ~T I~) ~ ~;~ ~ Gfr~ it ~ij'q 

fCf~1S[ ~~~~ rr~T ~ I ll~ Cf)r'\~rrT ~ifrt 
f.{'{ Ef; arTfr.;r it ~ I ~~ ~Tlf ~r~(Yf ~~ 
~'Gfrr CfiT~~;:r CliT 'liT ~n:a- CfiT 'flfT q'fq~ 
crr~~q~ mrra- ~ I ~l1TU ~llT~ wi{ 
cprttl' llT~T ~ ~r lf~· I ~~ ~Tlf ~ij' ~lllf 

Gfgff ~)~ ~T~ ~ ar)~ ~if ~Trr arT~,\ur ~\.9-

~~ijm +iT ~ij' Gfr~ it ~ij' B"lilf cp'( ~ ~ I 
~~CfiTffi;; ~~ ~?fT ssrf ~T~ ~T~,{ !lTT~~T 

er~t ~ q OfT~ "r~T~ ~~ en) ~ S!fT 

3T~ ~ij' ~lf ~~T;:r arT~I~~ . f~lfT q'f 

fCfi lf~t tf~ i;fT ~T <fir~ ~Tit I crimq- Gfrfit, 
~ij"it lf~t ~ an~f~lfT CfiT fij'~rtfi~ ~rs ctn: 
~ ~rcrr GfTlrlfT I q~t tf~ 3frJf GfTHr I:1'T ~\ifn: 
Cf)i{ ~Tft <firlf Cfi~ ~~ ~ I it i;fTrrrrr ~T~ffT 
~ fCli \lfar ~T~ Gf~r~~ ~r~~r \ill [f"{T ~a-rrT 
;'fT qrlf~r fCf)lfT ;'flfT ~ a-T arrGf q~t q,\ 

\3'~~ ~ fCflij~ ~T;'f <fiTl1 Cfi'{ ~~ ~ ? 'ZCfl 
+it elffffi q~t q"'\ ~:;=q q-~ Cf'{ CfiT~ 'f{{T 
eti'{ ~~T~, 1 DO, 200 arr~qT ~Ta- q~T q~ 
CflT~ Cf1"{ ~ ~ I ~ ~Tlf) Cflf \if 'IT..f ~T lf~ 
~I 

~ ij'l1"+Fi-:fT ~ fCfi cr~t Cf'{ itrrt "{:~ 
;:rf:;r(;fT it ijo an\if ~cti CfiT~ lflfT +rT ;;~ ~ 
i;f4ffCfi 4 Gf~ij" B' lf~ ~Tij'rr ;q~ {~r ~ , 
it GfCfrrrT :qnFTT ~ fCfi Cf ~t ~lScr~lT~' CfrrT 
~)CfT ~- Cfqr~"( it I q~);:iffa it, ~cT~ ~ f\ict 
B"r;:rr;; ~Uil~ I ~~T ij'y;:rrrr ~::q;r, arfqqT~ 

Cflf ~qTaTT i:f OJT~ ~~ ~T~ ~f f;:r~fffilfT 
it CfiTt ~)~?T ~~r 'i ~r ~ ~t it ~~ 
~~ it ~f)GT=tfT~;:r ~T ~~T QT I 

CfCfTt~ CfiT 'ZCfl mer tTT ~~~~ it 
3TT~ ~. "Q:T ~ I ~t tf~ ~B' B'lllf 15,20 
~\iln: ili;l;:rru ~Tll Cfi'~ ~ ~ I Cfq:tt~: 
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~T ~ ~ ;:r~r~, ~f~;:r ftn~~ CfiT~ 

~ ft1tt ~Cfl Gl1 Cfcni~ ;:r~T ~ I cr~t q'l:: 
f\if~ ~T CfcrRl:: il~, ~«il ~ 200, 300 
Cf~Tt~ f~~~ Cfir~ CfiT f~~ ~,GfTCfl1' ~Gf 
artf\ Cf~T~!fIT f~ \ilTa ~ I f\if'fCflT ~~ 
~T ~ '3"ifCfft t?:~tG fcoit \ifTa ~' I ({Cfl ~"(i5ff1 
Ofrur ~ 2 f~;:r Gl'T~ ~qr gat'T \ifGfCfiT ~Cfl) 
cit fGif 'lcf ~cffiT arcr~¥iT it roi { « 
fu'ifin1T ~ lfT I 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURY: Kindly invite me. I will come 
for inspection. 

~T ~T~ifTq ~),,!ti'{ ~T1m:~;r O1'~ 
f;:pi!fUf ~ ~~ ~, OfTtT :qf~ I cr~t CflJt-
Itflf,,-qT ~ fl:rf~, 3{fCfClft ~1 ~ Q:Tm I 

it arTCfCfiT =tftft cr.r ~1 ~~i{~or ~ ( I 

Cf~t 2 ~T~ ~~ 11 ~@ ~qif CfiT qTCf~ 
(fT~ ar1l:: \if«rT ifiT +rri ifrrrlfT T[lrr ¥iT I 

Cfi<"fCfiffi' ~ cfTCf~ :q~T, \if~ qr~~ arrrr{~ 

cit ~~ if; GfT~ tficrcU if rr~T ar1'{ ~~T 
rrlfT aT '3'~if \iCfi ft if)T ~U({T I ifT~ orR 
q't¥il:: ~ ~Cfi¥ tfTiT ~r:t I \ifif CJ~ qT~\i 
Cfl~~T if ~T ,{T Q~r \3'« tfTij-\Wf ~ ~~lf ctf 
f<"ftC: anf arR '3'tfCflT (tile: liT Cfl~ f~ rrlfT I 

~ +rT+r\iT ~T'3'~ if lfT '3'oT ¥if I ~Cf"T 
GfGT ~t~~T CfiT 'f~1 \iff EfqT g~T ? -t{Cfl gTa 
~f,{\if'f Cfl ri ~T\T I ~T +r;:~nu;r, iii) ~are\"f 
~"( f~lfT rrlfT I it GfTif'fT "ifr~ aT'If fCfi CfQ:T ~ 
\iff q;;r arT"{ qd;r\i arT~fR CflT ~orlff~ CflfT 
'i~T fCfl~T iflfT I \3'ij" ifilf:qn:r ;r GJT"{ -GfTl:: 
~~T 'fiT ~~ ~~~) 'f~1 arTaT, if f~;:~T if 
arq'fT iPiR C: ' rJT, ~fCfirr \3'ij"CfiT q)t~ ~ .. 
fa~ iftr'~T it \1"ij'ifiT Gf~T'f f~lH qlfT 01'11: 
~« q'\ ~~~Cf Cfl,\Tq; ~~ I Cf~ P.aTT \ifTq)'( . . 
~T'U~ CPT G'ij" GfT~ ~ f:qfS:olfT f~~9 ~Cfir ~ I 
'3'«~ qf"{c[H if; ~Trr~) "{T cti~ afCiifT ana 
~~~ f+rf;nCl: ~ m;r~ "{\Cf ~~ ~ I ~fffl~ 

OT~T a~ ~~rcf:r a"{tti 'C.'lfT'l rr~T f~lfT IflfT 
~ I 'f~ ij"Jff\ifcrrc: ~! ~T i1Q:)~ ilIlT 
~ ~~ t['\ tKfTiJ ~ IfiT anq~ifi'ffi ~ I 

~ aTT~ Cfi) t?:Cfl \1"~~'\vr ~ ill'\ G("ffT'fT 
:qT~T ~ fifl f~CfiTlfCfT q'{ i:fiTlicrr~T Cfl*{;r if; 
GfT~ if ~~ CflT q~T'l"{T fCf)'o;;T a~ & 1 
~2fi 'tfCc:rT 19-5·83 CflT ~ I 20-5-83~) 
ill) ~~Cfi1 fuCfillf(f ifiT ~~ I fu~ 8lf~ifirtt 

~ qTij" ~lR f~TlfCf CflT, \3'ij";r 2-6-83 
~ Cfl)~ \j~~ ;:r~T f~lH I ~)orT*u f~tcrit t[~ 

\1"ij";r 18-6-83 ~ \1U'\ f~T, f\ifij"if Cfl~T 

lTlfT ¥iT fifi +rTJT?1' ifiT \ift:q ifi~T~ \ifTt{m I 
apTI Gill ~CflT ~){ ~t:q rr~T ~~ ~ I ~tf 
Cf"{~ ~ aft f~lfT \3'GT~\Uf ~ I ~q ~+r ~f 
+r~)~lf ifit q-:;r f~€fff~, a) tft:q ~: f~T 

it ~CfiT ~~"{ an \ifHH~, f\ifij"it Cfi~T 

~TaT ~ fCfi ;rfl{~ CfiT ~T ;:rr ~~T ~ I 

~fCfl'f 6ff~~Tf"{(lT ~ \irCfTiI' arrffT ~ ~ ffTif 
i1~R it GfT~ orR fq)~ ~fif ~"{ CfCfi ~ 
~if~ 'f~1 ffllJT \ifnH ~ I 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: A 
Member of Parliament should Dot write to 
the officers at alL He should write to the 
Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You can 
address and send the letter to the Minister. 
You write to the Minister. Then the Minis-
ter will give a reply. Why do you write to 
the officers ? 

~ ,\T~"Tq ")'l~~ ~TT~~fT ~+r ~~ 
~"( iTP:r~ Cfl) fqf.:rfe:"{ ~ tTT« ~l ~ 

\ifTti ? ~If ~ ~ fCfi ~~r{ 1!~ctl ~ O1'f~
~ro ci~ ~ I 

~ +fr!fT tt~TGlJ« an~~ Cfl~'~T fct;-
~~ i{'?;ff'l'lf it sr~~f'qCf \ifIfo'lT CflT ftv.rfir 
iilfm tt:'"{ Cfl"{;r lfTtlf ~ I q-y"{-~T~ '1T 
"{T+r f(f~rij' qT~cnrr ~ ~Cfi~;; ~ i3~ it 
fqf;:r~~ antfi ~G it iiTcrTGf arnTlfT ¥iT fcfi 
armfqa \ifTfolfT ~ f\iq; orr"{flHo :tfTl:: 
~~T"{ q~T tfll ~Tf"{~i~if Cf;"{ f({lfT rrq'T 
~ I ~ \ifT;rt=fT :qr~(n ~ fCfi CflTT f~f~l{(.":-S 
CflT~ ~ t1Trr Q:~~if\i rr~r ~ 01'1\ orif"( 
~if~ ~', aT CflfT ~ ¥~ arT~ ~tr.t:'" 
iftf ~' I ~{ i\f~~;:r ifitl fifi;rT ~lfT ? 
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~T fctl JSiT~err ~T ffi6:T OTR or;:li 
~~1l1 ;r Cfl&T~, ~~ ~~i=fl ir~ ~ef~if 
Cfft ~tqT f;r~~ ar~ffT~~;rCf) ~ I it 
rq'1'ffiT ~ Cfil CJiWfT ~ f~ ciefm ~ ~ 
~ , 
~:t<:T"{ arT,{ Cf);i;rTU ~ f'fifq~~ ~ , (f 

~)m ~ ~T~ ij- ~;;~T m;f~t ~oT ~ 

iifrff ~ I ~atiT m~Jf ~ fCfi f ~ij" ~tfiT;i 
ij- Cf)1;; ij"T lfCfiT~ fCfiij' ~~6: q'{ ~, fcpij'q q~ 

~~ 'T~, ~~ qaT ;;~T ~6'f ar)~ q~ OT~T 
~"fT'fT O~T ,{~1T ~ I OTTq' ctT ~~ij ~ 
~ f~T ~~ ~aT & I ., 

ijT~~ CfiTfeij" ~ i=fT'i q"{ ~cr mu 
' " ctef,{If Cfit ~llCf~T ~e CfiT qf ~ \3''lif; srfu 

~T ~lf(!Gl & ~f"'fi;r it ~@O'T ~ f.tl 
arf~Cflt~ CfiTlf Cfi~ qT~ ~ ~~ ~'T ~', 
m:.l{~ Cf.TR CfiT arT({ffT tifiTJf ~r ;r6:T ~ 
Cfi"{ ,{~T ~ I arrq CfiT ~~~s CfiT~ it !iffO' 
6~1 t aT arrq co) :q"T .~~ fCfi ~q:~ 
CfiT~e if; ~;r ~qT Cf)T \if) ~)'T ~ 1 CfiTlf Cf)) 

'fi'{ff ~, f~'lCfiT ~fi) fij"~~~~' ~;;CfiT lf~ 
CfiT'i ~ I 

~Tq- (fiT T~~ ~T{~l ~ fCfi;rT~ ~QO' ~J1 
\jf+IT;r q~T g-f ~ I Cf)~T ll~ ijf'TT'f arTq;?r 
~ fCf-.rT 41 CflJ aT ~ I ~T ~~ ~1 qT ~ ~ij"1 
Cf"\6: ~;jfT Cf)"\ f~~T ij I ~ :qT~ifr fCfi li~ 

\iflfT;r ~~~I CfiT~ ~ fCfi~T;:iT Cfll ijT 

~f~') .,l ~ c:) ~ r~ I ~«~ ~~ CflT flT 
~nT ~TITT atT"\ ~~~ fCf-.rrIT Cf)) lfT ~rlf 
~)rrT I ~~ ~ . "flff'f ~;;cti) ~"'Tc CffT 
\ifTffT ~ 0') \3'~ q''{ ~~T ~ of q)~~ I ~ 

\3"q\jfT~ ijfl{T'l ~ I Cfi~T Cfl~T id'~it ~~ 
;r) ~ , \3";; ""),,' If)) lf~ \iJlfT'l ~~rc: Cfi\ 
~ \jfJzpft 0') q~ '3"«il ar:aUT siTiCf~ii 

Cfi~it arR \3"«~ ~~ ifiT ill~ 3fTq'* ~~ 
fq+rrq Cfil ifl ltfiT tfiT~GT ~rrr, «TV{ ~ ~f"{. 

~ ifi) if)T~ ;r) f~tTr I 

sr)Jf~, ~tij"~ aft"< ~=t«qe it afif 
"fT'iT ~J"17~" If)T~c ~ q'~Cf) q"t fsr(Wf~ ...... 
Ififfl6 ~T ~H~ '~~ ~mq' if ~ it ~ I 

~if~l~~ qr'{ror~r, ~~ ar"'{ \if)~~"\ itt 
~ ~~ ~ij-~ arrq- :q~~ er) ~ arrcr~ q'Hr 
~'IfT J arrq. ~f~it fCfi .Cfllr ~f~l Cfl) 

" 
~{f ~tli it ~rlf fq\"f' ~r ~ ? 

SHRI A. B A. GHANI KHAN CHOU. 
DHARY : Kindly send me the cases. 

~) ~T~ifT~ ~)91'tti~ m~~l: orar ~ 
arr~) GrTer iifi~ Cf)'{ ~1fTta' Cf)~lJT I qmor«r 
cV-:z ~~~ q-"\ ~'i i$f ~Tar~ arra- ~ I q~ 
~ ~l ~ Gf~~ ij ~ ar"~ if(r arq;:n ~~'f 
~ I \3"~it' GTeT ~T{rr if; t~c:tfiT~ q'"\ {f~=t ~ 
ijfT~~ I ~T ~TCfi~ lfT ~T~O'T Cfi\ ~ \ifni 

~) \3"m ~T \;fTlfifT I ~tfir( CflT 'fio{ q~ 
~TJf CtCfi '1€[T ~ I O'ifT1f IT;:G:ITT i~1 gf ~ I 

~ CflT ~1flf ~, ~ij-'iif~ Bar GflJ~ ~ ana-
~ CfllTfCfi ~nfli'fi ~?;JTrr ~, ~fCfi'l ~t iIlT 
~T~er ~fuT~ a) •.. 

~'" zmrT~ if ~T\iti ~;~) (~) ~) 0 

*0 iilTq;"{ ~~1q;): CfT\Tor«T ~a-'lT Gf9T 
~~~ ~, qJ~ ~lCfi~ ~)if '!Cfiff ij CflJT tfl~ ? 

~) ~T~;:rT" ~)if"t\'{ ~1l!f): \3"«tfiT 
~tfiT'f ifj,q-' {~ I B") rr tfTrr ~r Cfi"{ ~Cfla- ~ 
ff) ~ tOrt Cfl'{;r qr~ T CfiT ~l{er ~ fCfi \3"f{ ttn 
~Ttfi Cfl~ I 'd"~ij- ij"Ttfi Cfi~qr~~ I 

q~ {r ~Cfi ~)\i! ~ f~ ~f~ln Cf)T \;fTerT 
t qCfl q1~TcT ~~ ~ &T1~ \3"trT (f~Z4 ~Cfl 
lf~'l) tiij=\if"{ "flO'T ~, ~~ trT.,T CflT ~CflTi 
liifTi6~ ~f« ~rf\iJ~, 365 fr:rr it 300 fG'f 
~ "?"''f ~Cfi qCfl ~;:c:r ~ \ ij- :q~o) ~ I ~Cfi' 
i\jfTGfT~ ~"{qriT~ ~~\if"{ fiT ~,lt O'J.,1 
"?"' rtf q~T ij- ~FrCfi~ :q~) ~', ftf)~ tfr.rT 
~ it T fq~;if ~~l ~? ciit ~l ~ lf~ It 
~;rl it; fCf~;ar U rq~ ifft mitlTlfCJ~, an~ 
\3"«# Cifgo ~~T~ fCfllfT ~ ••• 

'-11 'Al~", ClT'T,1 (f~~l"{) &r~ if 
if;)"\lf 0) 'f~ &, ifTCflT if)~ if)~ ffi~~IfT I 

~) ~T~T" ~);f~ ~",,): ~~ 
~T:q 8f'alT ifTiflT t Cfi)'{lf rr~~, ~__ Cfifi" 

if))~q ~~r"~ ~IfT ~ ,,~ ~'m I 
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MR. DEPUTY. SPEAKER : Let me quo-
rum bell be rung. The bell is being rung-
Now there is quorum. Shastri, you conclude 
now. You have taken more than your time. 
There are many speakers stiJl left. Please 
conclude now. 

t.ft ~T~~Tq ~);rlfi~ ~nm: \3'CfTElJ"er 
~~~lf, ~GT~ Cf~ it aTTCfCfit if~T~ 1.' fCfi 
anq~ Cfi:T"{~ if; JHJ~ «fiT oTCfi fCfi~r , ~tr 

ii~~Cf9:vT f~lJ" q-~ an~ Cfi),{il" ~T 'IU 
C(l"{CfTllT I 

~~T fCfi ~ q-~~ Cfi~ ~~T "H lf~ \if) 
'TTf~~"t ~- fTT~GT lr\>f, Gl"{CTrit~-i\ilTarr~ 
qij=iif~ OTT~ 6T~~ "?~~ \if)fCfi ~1l~ :q~~ 

qrm ~ arTr \3' -l if; err~ ~tr"{T cf«~Ht .ft ~. 
\3f1CfiT iift1if CfiT iifTt:{ a) ~~ qaT :q~m fCfi 
crt{ if; 365 R<=fT Q 300 f~ Cf~ fq~ar ~ 
~crT ~. I ~~Hf ij' lf~ CfzrT :q~aT ~', 

~~ GTT~ it \ifFfifiT"{T f~~ijT 'qTf~~ ai\""{ 
>a;;cFT ft:fli?f1Jf if ..-r'1T ;qTf~1J. I 

ifT\ifT~"{ 9:~1 B ~a"{ ~ CfiT ~Cfi Gf~ 

~T ~'llif ~, cr~T q"{ an~ ~Cfi .ft ar~qa T~ 
if~T ~ I ij'T~rcr ~~~;:r \if~t ifiT ql~~~Fr 
~IT+I1T i~ ~T~ if; GTUGf"{ t arT~<t 6 fCfi 
Cf~t q-"{ tfi)~ ~T il~ lfT ~Cf{fst ff ITT~T 
an\;f ;;~r ~ ~aT ~ I ~ ~l~ITT fCfi +1?:rft-
CfHTUTUT ~r~., ~ UTGTa ~2:~" q'( ~T ~~ 
({Cle-stij' ifr~T 'fly ~)Cfi;r CflT olJ"crf'iT Cfi~ I 

crl"{TfITij'T it; arfCTf~ Cfa ifTJt)~~, Ciff~lfT, 

~TGm It ~iSf ~~ ~~vr ~', iif~ q"{ fCf) ~if~ 
GfT:q if ~~r ~~1 ~~ "fiT Gf¥T 81~qa i ~ ~).,r 

:qrf~~ ,{uifi UT'f-UT~ ~=i;~cr"{ il"r~fqCfi 

llelfJf lTTt:~fJfCfi f~l ~q ~T (iii q~T ~);fT 

=ifTf~~, f'ifB"« fCf)cr~t ~ Cfil{lifTf'{l.r"f ifl) 

~fq~H ~) ~if; I 

81;:0 it it ~~ Cfi~;:rr :qr~aT ~ fCfi ~cff 
~~ff"{ ~ it ar1f~T"{ t{tfi ittfT ~~~;:r ~, 
f\;f~ij- Gf;:fT~« it; ffiC{, ~;:rr arT,( m~~~~ 
it; ffit(, arf\>fqT 81T,( '11\ifTr< t f~t:( t(Cfl 

~~ ~ ~, ~«~if q'"{ iI~cr aroQqfVJT 

&, Wr it ~1 ~t ~ ~ Q_T iflID II ~ 

ftfTift q~ 1Ii)~ ~T arRllT ;rq if@ ~q)a-T ~ I 
~"{~rrcr ~ f~T it q~ arq-;;j "{6fT if@ Ifi'"{ 

~aT ~ I ~ ~~T.,T ~ ~~ ~~ IiiT ~ff 
~ ' ~i q~ q ifl iI"~ iI"¥T +rcrif il'lrif IfIT 
~~"{a ~ I ~~ ~T¥.T-m'f \if"'i~"{ ~~'( 
B~ CfiT ~Cfi ~~T ~l., ~, ~u ~~., q"{ ~T 

~ff 81olJ"q~~T~, ~ij' '1'( elfT., ~;r CfiT 
OTTq~lJ";PCTT \3"~"{ \if) mf,lfT ~ ~~T ~', 
~ifit ~T~G Wi ~T ~TCTT ~, f~~If)T OlfCft'fT 
~T.,r :qrf~C{ I 

'{i=Q.T ii;:~ ilTaT ifi ~Tq it arqifr ifRt 

«~T~ ~"{CJT ~. ar"'{ ~ fiJ~~ tt'Vt'r 
iit~CTT ~ fCfi t=r~ f~~f1T arf~CfiTftlJT cr\ 
anq CfiT fCf~fif EijT., ~.,r :qTf&({ OfT,( \if) 
3i~ arf~ifir"{T ~', >a;:rij' ~~r ~\'iT if~T 

iiTffI~, >a~i:fi f(Cf~TCfi CfiTlicHQT qn}r ifi f~t{ 
~'{r ijG., aner ~ trr~ ~. I 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiruchendur) 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
the Railway Budget for 1984-85. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Why ? 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: I will give 
the reasons. At the very out outset, I would 
like to say that the opposition leaders, parti-
cularly my great friend, Prof. Dandavate 
who was a former Railway Minister himself. 
followed the policy of hunting with the 
hound and running with the hare. I will 
deal with this point later. 

Our Railway Minister deserve kudos for 
his realistic approach. I am sorry that un-
charitable remarks like "regressive" and 
"unimaginative" word used. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Noth. 
ing against the Minister. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM : I am glad. 

I would confine myself to making cons-
tructive suggestions for improving the railway 
finances. The total land holdings with the 
Indian railways is 8,30 lakh acres, of which 
only 5.56 lakh acres is under railway's own 
utilisation. So, the surplus land available 
with tb.e railway administration ii 2.74 lakA 
acr . 
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The present value of it has been approxi-
mately assessed at Rs. 15,000 crores. If the 
Railway Administration takes appropriate 
steps for proper utilisation of this dead capi-
tal of Rs. 15,000 crores, there would be no 
aeed to collect Rs. 104 crores from passen-
gers as bas been proposed in this year's Bud-
let. I understand that the Railway Admi-
nistration are not in possession of patta and 
complete land records to prove the ownership 
of the entire land belonging to them. In 
October 1982, the total area of Railway land 
under encroachment bas been found to be 
7,032 acres. I demand tbat a higb-Ievel co-
mmittee be constituted to go into the ques-
tion of full utilisation of all available lands 
with the Railways and to sUiieSt suitable 
recommendations. 

Here I would like to give you an idea of 
tbo total ]oss to the Railways in 1982-83 in 
the payment of compensation for the victims 
of accidents, in the form of destruction of 
permanent assets in such accidents and in the 
payment of compensation for loss, damaie, 
theft and pelferage. LOSi of Railway proper-
ty in accidents was Rs. 80.93 crores; and 
compensations to victims of accidents was' 
Rs. 12.38 crores. Compensation due to loss 
and damage to goods was Rs. 21.90 crores. 
If the Railways take steps to reduce acci-
dents and the thefts and pilferage of commo-
dities, there can be more funds available 
with the Railways for the on-going projects. 
Therefore, 46 on-ioing projects requiring 
Rs. 1000 crores. But the paucity of funds 
has prevented tbe Railway Minister to pro-
vide to on-going projects all this money. He 
has provided just a pittance of Rs. 90 crores. 
This compels me to demand energetic steps 
for curtailing the loss on account of thefts 
and pilferage and also for curbing the acci-
dents on Railways. 

Now, I come to my State of Tamil Nadu. 
Since independeEce, the State of Tamil Nadu 
has not seen much of Railway development. 
The major portion in Tamil Nadu is metre-
aua c. In 1981-82 at my intervention and 
that of my colleagues and at the instance of 
the beloved Prime Minister Karur-Dindigul-
Tuticorin-Tirunelveli broad guage line was 
incorporated in the Railway Budget. My 
friend, Shri Jaffer Sharief also helped in 
this. 

Durio& these three yean a sum of Rs. 
6 cror •• was spent on this 40 crores rupee 
prej t. lil 19i4-8S a .\Un of R.,. -4 cror s 

was been earmarked for whioh I am very 
thankful to him. But at this pace it may 
take another ten years or even more than 
that for the completion of the project. The 
people of Tamil Nadu, particularly those of 
Tirunelveli, Madurai, Ramanathapuram, 
Tiricharapalli are very much agitated. Every-
where strike is going on, hartal is going on, 
hunger strike is going on. 

So, allocation for this project which is 
vital for connecting the backward and chroni-
cally drought affected areas of the State is 
necessary. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Mr. Kosal-
ram, the North and South wou 'd be linked 
by broad guage because of this. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: You are 
correct, Sir, and I am very grateful to you 
for suggesting this (Interruption3) 

Sir, you would allot Rs. 10 crores more. 
I would recall one instance. In the year 
1948 I was a Member of the Madras Legisla-
tive Assembly. The then P. W. D. Minister, 
Mr. Bbaktavatsalam challenged me in the 
Assembly by saying : 'If the hon. Member 
collects a loan of Rs. 1 crore, tbe Go'Vern-
ment can take up the Manimuthar irrigation 
project.' I immediately accepted the challe-
nge. I said, 'Within three days I am prepa-
red to collect the loan; you float the loan'. 
Within three days I collected Rs. 1.25 crores 
and Manimuthar Irrigation Project is the 
standing monument of people's efforts. 
Similarly, I am requesting you: You raise 
the loan for this particular purpose-Rs. 22 
or 32 crores, whatever is the deficit. The 
Madurai-Ramanathapuram-Tirunelveli Cha-
mber has already passed a Resolution reque-
sting to you float the loan. We are prepar-
ed to collect it as early as possible, within a 
week or even two days. I am challenging 
you, Sir. In this matter, if you announce 
today, before the Budget is over, if you float 
this loan for thi' particular purpose, you 
will see that •.. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY): With due apology, I have to 
say to the hon. Member that we cannot raise 
any fund without the approval of the Finance 
and Planning people. So, instead of telling 
me, kindly tell the Finance people and the 
Planning people. I am prepared to do. 
Waat is t1t.ere 1 What prey nts me ? 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: He is 
requesting that you should use your good 
offie with Madam. 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHOU. 
DHURY : With good offices I have already 
given Rs. 4 crores. And I have to look after 
the whole country, not one project only. I 
can assure the hon. Mcmber that whatever 
money I can give, will definitely give. Let 
us see the progress. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: I have alr-
ready written to my friend, Mr. Pra'lab Mu~ 
kherjee, the Finance Mini ter, and also hon-
ourable beloved Prime Minister about this. 
I am not only suggesting this to you, but to 
the Finance Minister as well as the Prime 
Minister. I have written a number of D. O. 
letters to them. So, you must use your good 
offices. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Are you getting 
replies? 

SHRI K. T . KOSALRAM Usual 
acknowledgements I am recciving from the 
Ministers. So, you hould use your good 
offices with the beloved Prime Minister. I 
say this because, she is the Prime Minister of 
this country. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA V ATE: Not 
only you receive the acknowledgement, but 
you acknowledge that she is your beloved 
Prime Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Mr. Ko~ 

salram, the public undertakings are raising 
some loans, people are asked to deposit and 
all that. The Railways are also a public un-
dertaking. Why can't they adopt that 
policy? 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: Sir, the 
Railways are a commercial undertaking. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : In some 
public undertakings, some deposits are accep-
ted. And people do deposit orne amount 
and that amount is being utilised in the pub~ 
lic undortakings. Why not Railways adopt 
this procedure? Why can't they do it ? 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: Sir, it is a 
Government Departme" t. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER If it is 
made a Corporation, then it could be done, I 
think. 

SHR[ A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHOU. 
DHURY: The Railways are supposed to 

be a Department. That is the basic difficulty. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: That is 
a Government. 

(Interruptions) 
SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM : The Rail-

ways are giving bonus. So you should know 
well that it can be a pu blic sector commercial 
undertaking. Hon. Mr. Deputy-Speaker is also 
suggesting this. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: That 
is productivity-linked bonus. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: Whatever it 
may be, it i in the public sector, doin, 
business. 

MR. DEPUTY ~SPEAKER 
some money. 

He wants 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM I request 
you to look into it effectively and immediat-
ely use your good offices wi th the Prime 
Minister. i 

From Madurai to Maniachi, only double 
line is being laid; and not parallel line along 
with existing MG line. This will create very 
many problems for the people travelling 
from Kanyakuroari to Madras, You hav 
parallel line from Dindigul to Madurai, 
Maniachi to Tuticorin and Maniachi to Tiru~ 
nelvcli. Why should you not have parallel 
line from Madurai to Maniacbi ? It will 
save much trouble for the paS'iengers from 
South Districts In Tamil Nadu coming to 
Madras. 

I suggest serious consideration of the 
Railway Ministry on the following new lines 
which are essential for the economic uplift-
ment of Tamil Nadu : 

1. Bangalore-Pondicherry line connect-
ing Hosur, Krishnagiri-Tiruvannama-
Ii with Pondicherry. 

2. Chamrajnagar-Palani line connect-
ing the thickly populated Periyar dis-
trict and the industrialised Coimba-
tore District and the pilgrim town 
Palani with Karnataka. 

3. Dindigul- Cumbum line. 

The movement of essential goods from 
the North to the South is seriously handica-
pped because of the restricted metreguage 
facilities available between Madras and. Tuti .. 
cOrin, a distance of about 700 Kms North .. 
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South. Tamilnadu has been pressing the 
Centre for a long time to convert this major 
sector to broadguage. With the establish-
ment of large industries in Tuticorin and 
Ramanathapuram belt, there wi1l be adequate 
movement towards North also if the conver-
sion is sanctioned. 

I want to bring to your notice that the 
General Managers whenever new buildings are 
inaugurated by them, do not bother about 
the Members of this House representing that 
area. They are inviting the State Ministers 
and other people. Recently Tirunelveli Jun-
ction building was opened. The Members 
of Parliament were not invited nor their 
names appeared on the invitation card. The 
foundation stone of Tiruchendur station was 
laid at Tiruchendur by the General Manager 
and the Chief Engineer presided over the 
function. I am representing eight lahks of 
people of that area. I was not invited pro-
perly. Will the hon. Minister issue catego-
tical instructions that Member of Parliament 
should be invIted and their names should 
figure on the invitation cards and also on the 
foundation stone? 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY: We will issue necessary instruc-
tions. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Ernakulam) : 
It rise to take an appeal to the Minister on 
behalf of 3 lakhs of Railway porters. I have 
been asking in this House time and again to 
do something for this clas;s. Do you know 
from which category this class of people 
come? At present they have no security. 
They have no service condition. They iet 
no benefit whatever. They also do not have 
job reservations for their children. I appeal 
to you to grant some social security and 
have social security system for this class of 
people. That will be of great help for the 
lowest and the weakest section of society. I 
hope the hon. Minister will take serious note 
of this and do something for this class of 
people. They are mostly scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes and the lowe t class of 
people. I do not know why we are neglect-
ing them? 

1 have given a memorandum the other 
day to the Minister and represented the mat-
ter orally also. I think, he will do something 
in this matter. I would request him to 
kindly take up this matter. 

The second most important thing is 
about the West-coast line. Is it dead? Is 
any progress made in that project? What is 
going to happen to that line? It is a master 
plan covering all the Southern areas. I have 
been demanding in this House for the last 
three years and Prof. Madhu Dandavate 
who is here will also agree with me. We 
both have been repeatedly asking to allot 
more money to the project and expedite 
the work and take the matter seriously. If 
the project is completed, the whole West-
coast area will be trans(ormed economically, 
socially and otherwise also. This is a vital 
link as far as the railways are concerned. 
But I am sorry to note that only 62 k. ms. 
have been completed which information has 
been given in an answer to my Question. I 
have appealed to the Minister to take it up 
seriously and give priority to the sector and 
ask the officers to do the work and complete 
the work. It may take ]0 or 20 years. But 
let us start and make serious effort in the 
matter. I appeal to the Minister once again 
to have a serious loe"k at this. 

Shri K. T. Ko aIram has been telling 
about the financial aspect of the railways. 
As the Minister has said very well, it is not 
for him to decide. In this line also, we can 
make a serious effort and do it in a pro-
gressive manner. 

The third point which I have also spo-
ken the other day is abou~ the demand of 
the Kerala State to have a coach factory. 
He said, the matter has been referred to the 
technical committee of the technical wing of 
the Railways. Whatever the technicalities 
have been demanding a coach factory in 
Kerala for the last so many years. Our 
Chief Ministers one after the other have 
made representations. Our Ministers have 
made representations. Our MPs have made 
representations. Now, the hon. Minister 
says that this matter has been referred to the 
technical advisory committee and is await. 
ing the report. May I request the hon. 
Minister to look at this and expedite the 
matter and provide a coach factory for 
Kerala. We are the most-neglected people 
so far as the railways are concerned. Most-
rejected bogies and leaking bogies are sent 
to Kerala. Prof. Madhu Dandavate will 
agree with me that rejected bogies are shun-
ted out to our place. I have travelled from 
Bangalore to Cochin one night. Ther was 
no toilet. The toilet is so defective that is 
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is rusted and leaking. Where can we go? 
This is a general complaint of the trams 
running towards Kerala. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : Some 
bogies are so bad even the passengers are 
leaking out. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL : We are 
happy that the Mlnister has introducel1 two 
long trains to Kerala. We have appreciated. 
But at the same time, I would request him 
to have a look at this aspect. 

The third point is, there is a small diesel 
workshop in the Ernakulam Junction costing 
Rs. 2 crores. We have a vast stretch of land 
there. It is is the heart of the city. It can 
be transformed and made a full-fledged 
diesel workshop. Trivandrum and other 
areas can be well connected there and we 
can have a fuB-fledged diesel workshop 
there. The hon. Minister has allotted Rs. 
2 crores for the Ernakulam-Alleppey line. 
May I ask him at this rate how many years 
will it take to complete? Now, they will say 
they are short of funds. Every time it is 
delayed. Prices are going on and e3calating. 
Work is not progressing. Now, who is 
ultimately the sufferer? Who has to meet 
the recurring losses? I appeal to the 
Minister to give more money and ask the 
officers to complete that work in time. 

The last point is about the Ernakumlam 
Town and Ernakulam Junction stations. 
Their platforms are very short. Bogies have 
to be stopped outside the platform especial1y 
at the Ernakulam town. These are a few 
things which I wanted to mention. 

I again appeal to the Railway Minis-
ter to consider the plight of the railway 
porters and take up this matter seriously. I 
take this opportunity to thank the Deputy 
Speaker for me an opportunity to speak. 

18.00 hrs. 

BUSINESS ADVI'iORY COMMITTEE 
f ifty-Sixtb Report 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING AND MINiSTER OF 
STATE IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIAMEN:r ARY AFFAIRS (SHRI 
H.K.L. BHAGAT) : Sir I beg to present 
the Fifty -sixth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee. 

18.01 brs. 

The Lok Sabha tlztn adjourned till Eleven 
o/the Clock Off Tl.leJd.1Y, March 6, 1984/Phal-
guna 16, 1905 (Saka). 
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